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Local Girl Powder Puff Derby Entrant
A member of what is probably

Watertown's most aviation-mind-
ed family has teamed up with .a
flying school operator as "an en-
try .in the forthcoming All-Woman
Transcontinental Air' Race, more
popularly known as. the "Powder
Puff .Derby."

She is. Miss Dana Rawding,
daughter of Mrs. G. I, Rawding,
Colonial St., Oakville, a steward-
ess with American Airlines now
residing in" Santa Monica, Calif.,
who will serve as co-pilot tor
Mrs. Betty Miller, of' Los Ange-
les, .Calif..,, in the, national event
which wSl start .from Torrance,
Calif., 'On 'July 9.

Hiss. Rawding, a. stewardess for
A.A. for fte past three yeais,

holds a. private pilot's license
with 40 hours Hying jthne to' her1

credit .and is a. member of the
Ninety-Nines, Inc., an internation-
al organization of licensed wom-
en, pilots. This, 'will be' her first.
TAR.

Flying Rawdings
Dana is only one of 'the - flying

Rawdings. ' Her sister, Rodney,
.Joined,- American, Airlines - as' a
stewardess last September.. She
resides with Dana "in. Santa Mon-
ica and "'both, fly out of Los Ange-
les. .Rodney, also holds a. private
pilot's license .and sbe recently
took, up the sport: of parachute
jumping and has made her .first
jump.

'The third member' of the flying

family is .Bruce' Rawding, who re
sides with his mother. He has;
considerable flying' time to Ms
credit .and recently 'worked at
aerial spraying in the area pest
control program. He now is an.
instructor at Bethany Airport:.,

'One more Rawding is 13-year-
old "Hasty," a student at Swift
Junior High School. Her lift's
ambition? 'What: else' but: to fol-
low in. toe footsteps " of her sis-
ters and brother.

2,509' Mile Course
lira,. Miller .and Miss Rawding

will be 'flying a Cessna 172 (145
horsepower) and are being spon-
sored by Mrs. Miller's flight

•(Continued: on Page 3)

152 Watertown High Seniors
To Graduate Next Wednesday

. Watertown High' School, wil
graduate a -class of 152 students
next. Wednesday, June .22:. The
ceremonies are' scheduled for
8:15 p.m. ' in. 'the school, gym-
nasium.

President: of the graduating
class' is; Daniel Fitzgerald. John.
'Carlson, is vice-president,, Carma
Caporale, treasurer, and, lind;
Thompson^ secretary.

'Other .graduates are1: Nancy
Akins, .Robert Alexander, Sandra
Andrus, Jean Antonelli, Anthony
Arcari, Judith. Arnauckas, Vir-
ginia Baldelii, 'Thomas Barker,
Michael .Barnes, Peter Barnes,
Edmund Beauty, Richard: Belle-
mare, Doris Borowy, Caroline
Brennan, - Thomas" Brown, Ruth
Budelis, Linda Budge,, Paul Bu-
lota, Joan Butkus, 'Paula Butkus,
William Butterly. Jr.* Carol Calr-
abrese, -Elaine Capizuto, Helen
Carney, Sandra CarpiaeUo, Do-
lores CSiarette, Arraelia 'Church,.
Michalina CSarlo, John Cipriano,
Mary Gliielo, Kenneth Collier,
Joan Cook, Joan Cooke, David
Corwin, Sally Costa, Cynthia Cbw-
perthwait, Dolores Czar, Freder-
ick Deichmann, Ruth Deichmann,
Mary' Derouin, Richard Derouin,
Louis Desena, ' Mary Donahue,
Denise Driscoll, Dawne Ducillo,
-.Marian Dunn, John Everitt, Fran
ces Fenn,, Margaret Franck,
Frank' Frenis, Patricia Garceau
.and, Sharon Gilchrist.

Also: -Elethea Goodkin, Barbara
'Goodwin, Linda G r a n t , David
Gregory, Gail Grosso, Diane Gro-
ver, .Raymond. Gruber, Judith
Guinea, 'Thomas Hanson, .Shirley
Hart, Ronald Hayes, Doreen He-
bert, Norman He'bert, 'Elizabeth

(Continued <oo Page J )

175 In Swiff
Junior High
Graduating Class

'One-hundred and 75 students
will be graduated from. Swift .Jun-
ior High School on Tuesday, -June
,21, in exercises at 8 p.m.. in the
school gymnasium.

Members of the class are: .An-,
drea Allyn, Ra.ymo.nd AndfurowsM,
Judith Anderson, Warren, .An-
drews, Evelyn,- Antico, Linda Ar-
cari, Dorothy Arringtan, Marilyn.
Ashley, Elaine Assard, Theodore
Atwood, Corienne Austin,, David
Baldwin,' Robert .Bates, John Bo-
faian, 'Craig Boh]en, Ronald * Bosi-
vert, Charlotte Boucher, William,
Bozzuto, Charles, Bradley, Joyce
Bradshaw,' Mary Brennan, Fran-
cis Brevetti, David .Butkus, Janis

" Butler, Paul Caffrey, Barbara.
Caffrey, Sharon, Cassavoy, Juli-
ette Cfaarette, Walter Chesnavich,
Joan Cirelli, Virginia Cleary,
Robert Clifford, • Colii Coburn,
James Cody, James .Ctiffey, .Rob-
ert' Cook, Vina,. Corriveau, Antofcr
nette Coviello,** Margaret Curtiss,
Frederick Dains, "James, D"Am-
brose, Linda Daveluy, Lawrence
Desena, Evelyn Desrosiers, .An-'
tfaony Deziel, • Sharon Donahue,
Mary Ann. Donorfio, Lucille Dou-
cet, 'Christopher Dundas, Richard
Duquette and John Edwards.
- Also: Anthony Ezzo, John, Fami-
glietfi,, Richard .Fenn, ' Sandra.
Fenn, Sheila Fenton, Judith For-
te', Julia Ganavage, Thomas. Gar
ceau, Dianna Gelinas, "Dak' Gillis,
.Harrison Goodkin, Judith Grasso,

May Seek
'On Sewer Project
Within Month

The first section of the Oakville
Fire, D i s t r i c t s $425,000 sewer
and water expansion program, may
be ready for bids in a, month, the
District Public Work's Board, was
told, 'this week.

Superintendent Vincent Petroc-
cia informed Che1 board at its
meeting Monday 'that he has near-
ly completed work on. laying out
the first half of the" sewer pro-
gram. He said he expects to fin-
ish laying out the remainder. of
the first 15,000 feet within a short;time, and then will prepare spec-
ifications and bid forms.

H announced .last, week that1

the' .'district's $350,000 in sewer
bonds ...and $75,000 in water bonds
have been sold to two Hartford
'firms at an interest rate of 3.70
per cent.

Mr. Petroccia said, that: when 'the
first half of the sewer program
has: been, let out for bids, he will
prepare necessary data on the wa-
ter program, and 'then will, com-
plete work on the second' 15,000
feet of sewers as the 'third phase
of the program.

'TKe board, voted to call. a. spe-
cial meeting to seek approximately
$11,000 to 'improve 'the water
mains in the. Shelter 'Hill Rd. area
and another $4,000 to improve
mains on. Falls, Ave. from Sunny-
side Ave. to the Falls, Ave. School.
A request for action was made by
a group of Shelter Hill Rd. resi-
dents following a serious fire sev-
eral weete' ago.'. At that time
firemen were unable, to obtain suf-
ficient flow from, hydrants to
adequately combat 'the blase. An
old, four-inch, main, 'which, isn't

{Continued on page

Berglund Sealed
By Lions Club

Kenneth Berglund' was installed
as president: of • the Watertown
Lions Club at a, dinner-meeting
Tuesday, June 14, at the West-
bury Inn, succeeding James
Damery. Deputy District Gov-
ernor John. Black, of Southington,
was installing officer.. Ladies
Night was observed-.

•Other officers named, include
Joseph W. Moody, Jr., first vice-
president; •• _Dr. Vincent DiZinno,
second vice-president; 'Dr.. Her-
man Marggraff, Jr., 'third vice-
president; - F r a n c i s Battelli,
treasurer; Sidney Rudder, secre-
tary;. Harry Finley, 3d, tail twist-
er; 'Thomas Rosa, Lion tamer;
John Olsen,. and Theodore Dra-
bers, board of directors, one
year1; and Reginald. Matthias and
Dr.. Joseph Czarsty, .'board of di-
rectors, -two years.

Mrs. rjejLRvsso
P. A. Ih lejiirf'
. Mrs. Neil Russo was elected Re-

gent of Sarah Whitman. Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution,,, at the .annual .meet-
ing recently at Hawley Manor,
Newtown. Twenty-eight members
and one guest were present.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs... Alexander Innes, First Vice-
Regent; Mrs. Frank M. Reinhold,
Second Vice-Regent; Mrs. Corbln
Hauerwas, 'Treasurer;. .Mrs, Wal-
ter Brolin, Assistant. 'Treasurer,
Mrs:,. S. P. Jayne, Recording Sec-
retary; Mrs,, Wilfred Bryan, As-
sistant Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Harold Kopp, Corresponding Sec-
retary; Mrs.. Arthur Copeland,
Chaplain.; and Mrs. G. Wilmont
Hmigerford, Historian.

.Mrs- C. H. Neuswanger, flag
chairman, was authorised to pur
chase' a new 50-star flag for the
old. town: cemetery. The flag is
raised each holiday by Wilfred
Bryan...

Mrs. Frank' Reinhold and Mrs
Harry Atwood are the committee
n charge of the upkeep *oi

the cemetery.

School Building
Committee To Be
Elected June 2 8

Watertown Girl Joins WAC

Mrs. Bruce
Concert, Assn.
President

Mrs. E. Robert 'Bru.ce was
elected" president of "the Water-
town. Concert' .Association at 'the
annual meeting • recently at her
home, Longyiew Ave.

Other officers named to serve
for the 14th season are: David
Andrews, vice-president; Mrs.
Robert: Foltz, secretary; 'and Sol
Luria, treasurer.

Directors presented by the
nominating committee headed by
Mrs, George Diejz, Jr., and
elected, are: David Andrew's.
Mrs, E. Robert Bruce, Mrs. Wil-
bur' Caney, Jr., George Dietz,
Jr., Richard D. Ely, Jr., Harry
Fleisher, Mrs. Robert Foltz, Jon
Hedu, Maurice Jackson, Carl
Less, Sol Luria, Miss Elizabeth
McDonald, Roger Makepeace,
Miss Lucy Merkle, George Mor-
gan,, Richard, Probst, Richard
.Russell, 'Charles. H. Shons, Sam-
uel C. Spalding, Joseph Vaccaro,
'Theodore Voyda, Mrs. Philip
Walker1 and Phillip T. Young.

A iseri.es of four' concerts will
be presented during 'the 1960-61
.season, as .follows: Julliant'
String' 'Quartet; Horszowski, pian-
ist; 'The New York Pro Musica
Ensemble; The Mitchell-Ruff .Duo,
classical and, jazz.

The membership drive, headed,
by M a u r i c e Jackson, has 'been
completed and 390 memberships
were sold.

Assisting in. the membership
•'drive were Mrs... Joseph Collins,
in charge of workers Richard
Ely, Jr., and Miss .Elizabeth Mc-
Donald, in charge of lists; Roger
Makepeace, publicity; and. Mrs,
Mrs. Robert' Foltz, Mrs, John
Ferguson, Mrs. Robert Smith,
Theodore Voyda and David An-
drews, captains,, heading a .group
of 50 workers.

Expect Thousands
To Witness Huge
Parade Tonight -
. More than 50 unite will, 'be 'in
the line of march, tonight for 'the
mammoth parade which will kick-
off the three day Firemen's Car-
nival at DeLand Field. Starting
time is 7 p.m.

In addition to the 31 fire depart-
ments from 'throughout the state
and New York, 19 bands will be
marching. •General 'Chairman
John Dillon announced that 'the
State Police Color Guard will be
augmented by a State Police de-
tail including 11 mobile units and
30 men.

Heading the parade will "be Po-
lice Chief Frank Minucci, fol-

j lowed by Fire Chief A.very Lam-
phier, parade marshal; the Wa-
tertown Fire _ Department color
guard, the local Fire Department
band, Emily Banks, Miss Rhein-

Education Board
Requests Special
Town Meeting

The Board of Selectmen will 'bet-
asked to call a special Townr
Meeting for 'Tuesday, June 28,. fan
the purpose of electing a School
Building --Committee to prepare a-
program for meeting Watertown's
school needs.

At: Tuesday's meeting, the Board:
of Education announced, that it has-
come to a "meeting of the minds"
v ith the Citizens' Fact. Findingi
'Committee1 concerning' require-
ments for additional classroom-.
space and other school facilities.
The Board agreed, that a School
Building Committee should be ap-
pointed as soap as-possible to pre-
pare a plan which, will cany out
the recommendations of the.:

i.i

«**

MISS RITA DESRUISSEAUX, second from left, of' Echo Lake
Rd,, recently reenlisted In the Women's Army Corps, for three
years.* Miss Desruhsseaux spent two years, in the Army and was
discharged in 1958. She recently worked for the Bristol Co., Water-
bury, as a. clerk. Also enlisting for three years was MLas Joan
Gauya, .of Mlddtebury. The new WAC'i will report to' the U. 8.
WAC Center, Fort McClellen, Ala.., for processing and train.ing.
Pictured, left: to" right, are Sflt. Philip,, Eastman, Waterbury area
Army recruiter; Miss Desntlaseaifx; Miss Guy a; and Sgt Cathy F.

,- Warzecha. WAC rwrujtor«if « H t m , sttUmwd' in Niw Havsn. ,

gold of 1960, and the State Police.
This groun will form, on. Davis

St , from where the parade will
nroceed north on Main St. to Echo
Lake Rd. and thence to DeLand
Field.

j The First Division 'will be head-
I ed by Deputy Fire Chief Charles
Judd, Jr., as marshal. In. 'the
division.,,, which forms " on Park
Ave.,, will be 'the following depart-
ments : Litehfield, T'erryvifle,
Woodbury, .East Utchfield and
Morris.

Thornton McCleary is -marshal
of the .Second Division which will
form on Central Ave. Depart-
ments will be Thomaston, Bantam,,
Lakeville,
and, Avon.

Drakeville, Cheshire

(Continued on 'page1 121'

School Board and 'the Citizens?-
F'act Finding' .group.

Boa:rd. Chairman Frank Reinhold
said 'that a. joint statement from
the Board and, the Citizens' Com*-
mittee will be issued prior to the-
Town, Meeting, outlining 'the rec-
ommendations of the two groups*

A number of meetings have 'been,
held between the Board and the
Committee' during recent, weeks tor
.discuss,. .minor differences in opirtn
ion concerning 'their respective"
thoughts on future .school needs
for the town. Agreement on a
plan was reached, at a. meeting a
week' ago.

The' Selectmen will be asked ftr.
call the Town. Meeting for Junav
28 at 8 p.m. in. the Swift -Junior-
High School Auditorium... Towns*-
people wiU be .asked 'to elect a
committee, probably of seven;
members, to provide funds for inr
operation and other items, to 'be?'
decided upon in the call.

Another meeting of the School"
'Board, and. the Fact Finding Com^
mittee will be held, Thursday;
June 23,. at 8 p.m. at the Munsoni
House to iron, out final detail*"-
prior to 'the 'Town Meeting.

The appointment-of a new School--*
Building Committee will permit-
actual work on preparation of a
new1 plan, for expanding school, fa*—
cilities which local 'educators:, of-
ficials and most residents realize-
are a vital necessity to, house thec
expanding school population. A.
•main, feature of the'program wilt;
be new high school facilities —
either a. pew building or expansion-
of the present plant. Previous rec*-
ommendations by both the Board
of Education, and the Citizen*:
Committee have been for a newr-
high school.

iitciiisfrtfli
Exposition To
Have 15 tooths

Eleven industries and four oth*~
er groups will have, exhibits at-
the Watertown. Industrial E:xpos»'-
tion scheduled for June 29 'through •
July 1 at 'the Swift Junior High::
School.

Firms which 'will have exhibitsr
are Ali-Brite 'Chemical Co., B &.
B Plastics, Engineered Plasticsj,
Leo' J. Hamel Co., Hepiinway &
Bartlett, Oakville Division off
Scovill 'Mfg. Co., Princeton Kni'ts-.-
•ting Mills, Scaly "Mattress Co.,
The Siemon Co., True Bright
Chemical Co. and 'the Watertown ,
Manufacturing .Co.

Other exhibitors will ~ be the^
League of Women Voters, which
will display a voting; machine; the
.Industrial Development Com-
mission, the Better' Business, Bur.
reau and the Watertown Jayceess
sponsors of the 'Exposition.

The Princeton Knitting Mills; has-
anno'unced that one of the: features 5
planned for its, 'exhibit is a demons
s,tratton, of an actual 'knitting op?-...
eration. A wil dm an spring needier ..
knitting machine 'will be set up.
This, is, -a machine designed i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CCSC Graduate

Charles W. Perkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Classen Perkins, Bald-
win St., graduated last week from
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology with, a master's degree in
aeronautical engineering.

John K. Knott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Knott, Carmel Hill, re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree
in English at graduation ex-
ercises at The Citadel, Charles-
ton, 5.C, recently. He,
m m i k r Q* the Brigadi

-i

with a B. 8. degree major In ele-
" H I »it t a r y edueattan at.; Com-

mencement exercJ*es at Central
Connecticut State College in-New
Britain. June 12:. She will teach
in S e p t e m b e r at Sunder land

< Elementary School, Sunder larwl,
Mass., and will reside at. 'the.
University of Massachusetts.
Miss Be res was a senior class
representative on the.. Student
Council, a. member off the band,
chorus, Association for Child-
hood Education, Student Educa-
tion Association and Chairman
'Of' Commencement. Site grad-
uated from ,'Watertowfl High
School in 1956.

• PL OWE i 5 •
" FOR "EVERY 'OCCASION

— F r • o D e I I v a r y —•
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWER SHOP'
OM Colonial Road — Oakville
• • ' TEL. CR 4-Z7TO - "
(Lauiritaf and Annette Thlbaum

Marriage intentions :ve been
filed in the Bureau of Vital Sta-
ittatics, Waterbury City Hall, by

Ruel Leslie Punn, Greenwood St
and ' Susan Mary Lacondrata
Rumfard St., Waterbury.

Joan B. Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Davis, Mono
St., Oakville; g r a d u a t e d fron*
Westbrook Junior College, Port-
land, Me., recently. She plans to
study medical
summer.

y p
technology this

Shako' Staffs at the college' afttf
id f h R 1 U hwas • president of the g

Club, a member of the Newman
Club-, the Yacht dub and the
Drama Club.

Graduating from Middlebury
'College, Middlebury, F t , with a
bachelor of-arts degree' ,at-_ com-
mencement exercises. June' -13
was .Anne E. Horton, daughter of
Mr. .and, Mrs. H. Reginald Horton
Middlebury Rd. An Alumnae vt
W t HihMi Ht

y
Watertown High^Miss Horton. was
a member of thfr Alpha Xi Delta
sorority and majored, in, classics.
Site was -a.; member of Phi .Beta
Kappa, . a. junior counselor .and
served her sorority as vice-pres-
ident .and pledge 'trainer. ' She
also 'was 'a. member of the board
of . Women's Forum, " toe. Glee
Club, .the 'board of 'the Religion
Conference and had. been, assist-
ant business manager and" circu-
lation manager of "The Cam-
pus", student, newspaper. In Sep-
tember she' 'will enter Harvard
University to study under the
Master in. Arts in Teaching pro-'

and H n Everett C Greene
Westwood Rd., Woodbury, gradu-
ated from Middlebury College,
Middlebury Vt, with a bachelor
of arts degree June 13. A polit-
ical science major, he plans to
enter law school.

Frederick William Daniels;
received a bachelor of arts de-

Juuev.fi, at the 9Snd
comntc
University of the South. Sewanee,
Tenn. A history, major and mem-
ber of Sigma Mi fraternity, he is.

F. W. Daniels, H, Hon-the;
gerford Ave., Oakville.

Seven
among
mitted
naturalization
field -Superior

local residents were
of 42 persons ad-
citizenship at a

session of Litch-
Court last week.

"to*"??.
po C

They are: Harry Davidub, Mrs
Mary Hackney Dundas, Miss
Louise Ann AnctU, Mennato Cala-
brese, Mrs. Alma York, Mrs
Anna Maria Clernente and Mrs
GioccpdJna Perugini.

annual Commence-
ment at Central Connecticut State
College in New Britain en June
12 were Frances L Coiabella and
Elaine Monterose, both of Van
Orman .St.:, Oakville. Jane If.
Bogrett, Bethlehem, 'received, an,
associate in, science 'degree', sec-
retarial; Wffliam F. Lang, Joy
Rd.,, Middlebury, a master of
science degree in elementary ed-
ucation; .and Beth German, Three
Mile Hill Rd., and Halton E. Mer-
rill, Spring Ed,., Middlebury,
bachelor of science degrees in
elementary 'education, .and: history,
respectively.

Supt. of 'Schools-Joseph B. Por-
ter, North St., who.'will leave Wa-
tertown 'this summer to take a
position .as superintendent off the
Bridgeport public school system,
was. guest of honor .last week at

a dinner at the Waterbury Ootm
try Club. Approximately 150
persons attended. Miss Frances
Griffin, principal of Soum School,
was in charge of the dinner
Sumner libbey was in charge of
the program and John Regan was
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. Thompson Morgan1, War-
ren Way, is a surgical patient at
the Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Foster G. Woods, Scott
Ave. and her daughter, Mrs. Ro-
land E. Dahlin, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
will attend the alumni. reunion of
Connecticut College, New London
this week-end

Mrs. Charles H. Shons, The
Green, Watertown Librarian, has
been a surgical patient at the Wa-
terbury Hospital.

Miss Elsie L. Munsell, Cfoster,
N.J., daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Elmer Munsell, received~a bach-
elor of arts degree from Marietta
College, Marietta, Ohio, June-6.
A - former resident,, she i» the

t e r o * M r . * r tgrsnddftrah
Edwin CT CnEdwin C o Q , Gae^nsey-
town Rd. Iffiss Muneeil plans to
teach speech, drama and English
at Willis High School. Delaware,
Ohio, starting in the fall.

'Mrs. John R. 'Bergen, .Miss
Mary Ellen Platt and. Mrs. ,AMit-
Reiff, Watertown, have been, ac-
cepted as provisional, members of
•the' Junior League' of Waterbury.

Joseph G. Kelley, Oakville, re-
ceived a doctor of philosophy de-
gree .June 13 "at Yale University's
259th, commencement exercises
held .on 'the university's historic
Old Campus. * . '

Dr." and Mrs. Robert: W. Belfit
Jr., .and daughter, Barcie, ' Mid-'
land.," Mich,, are visiting' Dr. Bel-
lt"s parents;, Mr. and, Mrs. ft. W.
Belfit, Sunset Ave. Dr. Belfit
also has 'been, attending the Inter-

national .Conference of Chemist!
this week in Providence, R. I.

Charted F. Jobnsoa. 3rd, Rob-
erts Ave., received a Bachelor of
Arts degree Tuesday, At the 213th
Commencement at Princeton Uni-
versity, Princeton, N. J. -

Miss Barbara Bristol, a teacher
of physical education at Garrison
Forest School, Garrison, Md., is
spending the summer with her
mother, Mrs. Milton A. Bristol,
Watertowte.

The Rev. Rtehar& Gtoerette, as-
sistant pastor of St. John's Church
is making his annual retreat this
week at~St. Thomas' Seminary;,
BloomfieJEL

Miss Curtiss L. Low, RN
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
C. Low, DeForest St., was among
264 girls to receive degrees from
Simmons College, Boston, at the
55th Oonvnencement itt Symphony
Hall June 12. She is a graduate
of the School of Nursing- and is

H.

S. K^cerguis, of Ex-
7S, received the rank

g t t^ in a cere-
mony at the First Congregational
'Church.'

Mr. and Mrs. William .Starr,
Beach Are., have returned home
after a. month's auto trip to. 'the
'west: coast. They 'visited with
their' son, Richard Starr, a. stu-
dent at tie' U. S... Army Language
School, The Presidio, Monterey,,
caiif :

"' JOI1N G. O'NBLL

FWfRAL HOME
PHONE vRestwood 4-3006

.. 742 Main St., OakvHIe

'Richard S. Greene, son of Mr.

GET YOUR SHARE

SENSATIONAL
BARGAINS

FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

NOW ONLY
r

• ' , • ' • • • % ' '

K O L I K S '
SHOE STORE

GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
NOW GOING ON!!

PER GAUON

$7.35Goilon
* Trim Colors Not Included In Sale

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

i stfvef — C t 4-1038 — Watertown
Open Evenings Until 6:45 — Friday Until 9 P.

5,111 PAIRS
Off MOTS, WOMEN'S. tOYS\ GMHS\ ChBUWtEH"S and
INFANTS" SHOB ON SME AT OOtNG-OUT-OF-BUSIKKS

SHOES
.¥ tOW PRICES!

' SHOE STORE
4t5 MAIN SHEET — C l 4-2448 — WATERTOWN

Store O p « Every Nfo>t UatS 9 Crfock
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CD Bode Given To Library Of Congress

If. 8. REPRESENTATIVE JOHN MO NAG AN, center, examines the new Watertown Civil Defense
manual, which lie will present to the Library'of Congress for its. permanent file of books and docu-
ment*.. Th« manual was developed and compiled by local CD officials and records the functions and
penannel of the 21 division* in the Watertown agency. First Selectman Hunger ford It shown "looking
over the book with the Congressman. State authorities have commended Watertown CD' heads for the
excellence and thoroughness, of the publication. Director John T. Miller, Deputy Director Frank
Fugllese and Support Officer Pat Ducillo took part in the presentation of the book.

Local Girl
(Continued 'from, page 1)

school, Santa If o n i c a. Flyers,,.
'The crew, will have four' $ays to
over 'the 2,509 statute-mile'
course from, Torrance to' Wil-
mington, 'Del..,, and must cross the
-finish line at New Castle County
Airport .by noon,, July 13.

This will be 'the fourth TAR for
Mrs. Miller, who holds a com-
mercial license, flight instruct-
tor's rating and is rated for both
single and multi-engine planes.
She is assistant manager and

SCOTT SAND DUNE

SWIM CLUB
Provides fun all summer for

members of area, towns, located in
Woodbury, on Route 47, just off
Route 6, minutes from .your home I
Send for a brochure and" applica-
tion blank.

For young, single,, family and
elderly. Fun for all! Join us paw,
our membership is limited. Adv.

flight .instructor at the Santa
Monica Flyers, which is owned by
her husband, .. Charles. She uas
more1 than 4,500 hours of flying
time and also is a member of The
Ninety-Nines, ...Inc.

More than '150. of 'the nation's
top women pilots are expected to
'take part: in the race, which will'
be flown during daylight .hours
only .and under FAA visual flight
rules. It i s a. race for stock air - J
planes of not less than 85 nor
'more than 350 horsepower, single
or multi-engine.

The planes are handicapped in
accordance vvilh their perform-
ance, range, etc., and scores are
computed on the basis of elapsed, j
time, The winners cannot: be de- j
term ined until all planes have fin- - j
ished the <race and their times j
have been" computed. 'Therefore, j
the first plane to finish, is not ij
necessarily 'the winner. • !

A purse of $2,500 will go to the
five top winners,"' 'with pilots and j
co-pilots each receiving attrac-1|
tive 'trophies as well. Additional::

awards will be given for the test •
scores 'made by each, class of'
plane, for the best scores en, each
leg of the race and for other s
cial categories.

152 Watertown
(Continued from page 1)

Hemond, Ethel Henntnger, Doris
Herbert, Gene Heroux, Frederick
Hubbell, .Bruce Johnson, Edward-
Kacerguis, Eileen Kay, Andrew
Kimmens, John Kiudulas, Arleen
Knight, Carol -Kopp, Ann Koslosky.
Phyllis, Kawaiskt, Joan. Kroglund.
Michael. Rrok, Ellsworth Leach.
Arlene Lescadre, Jane Lewis.
James Lockwood, John Lovetere.
Barbara Lukosevage, Barbara
Lyman, . William Macintosh, Rob-
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ert Frederick McCarthy, Mary
McGovern, Joan Mclntyre, Nancy
McKeUar, William Merrill, Vic
toria Minor1. Roger Mitchell
Carol Mitrulevich, Robert • Mor-
cey, John Obar, Norma O'Rourke
Alfred Osborn, John, Osuch, Eva
Palmer, 'Thomas Palomba, Cyn-
thia, Par melee, Donald Perkins
and Tnerese Perusse.

And: Edward PeUerson. Thom-
as Pistilli, Robert • Post. Norm:i
Pratt, John Quadrate, Jr., Peter
Quigley, • Barbara Richardson
Irma Relyea, .'Barbara, Richmond.
Bonnie Rizzolo, John Roden, John
Rowel], Frances Ruby, Marcia
Schebetun. Pasquale Semeraro.
William Semeraro, Neva, Semon
Ian, William Seredinskas, Ward
Sheehan, Arlene Sinkevich, Bar-
bara, Slason, Elaine Smith, Rob-
ert Speiss, Carolyn Stebbins.
Ellen Sunbury, C a, r I Swanson.
Mildred Stuckey, Mary Terri.II.
Marilyn, 'Turner, Jadith Venneau.
Carol Verseckas, Douglas Viltra-
kis, Mary Virbila, Susan, Wai--
ford, Marilyn Well, Sharon Wey-
mer, Kamin . Womack, Marria
Wookey, Robert, Winterhalder and
'Diane Zibello.

Industrial
(Continued from 'page 1)

marily for fine gauge fabrics such
as underwater, but which also can,
'knit fabrics for outerwear and
dresses. It has 28: •needles to the
inch, and has a 21-inch diameter.

Princeton also will have a full
display of its 'widely known prod-
ucts. 'There will 'be on exhbit its
nationally ' advertised "Pouff"
rugs, as well as, high piled fab-
rics for use 'in man-made- fur
fur coats and- liners. It is also
planned to have a. 'wide selection
of synthetic fabrics 'knitted at the
Waterbury mill .and finished, in
Watertown.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

tee MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE
: Tel CRttwMt *->*7H« «r

it A T M IN! 6 S U I T S

dqvidsorVs
mm • * • • a t , , , , . . , . .
On The Green — Lrtehfield

We can make
your

SUM HER
CLOTHES

look beautiful
again!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Free Pick-up and
Deliveiy Service

Tell. CRestwoad 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd.,, Watertown

Qifts
Far The

GIRL GRADUATE!!
MAIS — $2.98 ,

HANDBAGS
$2.98 up

BATKIKG

SUITS

From $5,98

Bermuda Shorts

$5.98

Jerseys— $2.98

" Shorty Pajamas
$3.98

Open 'Friday Evenings Until 9:00 .. '

ĝ  in. fritndfif

davidson's
. .

"Main St. "—
On tte Green

§M<D»P"
Wotertown

— Litehfield

A HARD DAY'S WASH.

Way back in great-great grandma's day the young-
sters liked to play at being grownups, just as they do
today. • *

To set the children a GOOD adult example, "THRIFT-
WISE" is important . . . "For as the 'twig is bent the
tree is inclined,.," and to be brought up with thrifty ways
is a tremendous help in adult life,, saves many a finan-
call worry and care.

Current Dividend Here 3Vi%

WANT $1,00-0.0 0?
Ask Us About Our THOU5ANDAIRE Club

Thoimaston
140 Main Street

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON . . . .WATERTOWN . . . . .

Watertown
565 Main Street

EXTENDED HOURS FRIDAY 9 to 5; 7 to 8
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Town." Times, I no
OMc* lacaMl in 'Mia- Ommwm M M i n s , 678 Maba m*M,... W s M M n t . far mmm m
brfonmation call C l M w a w i -4-1'ftt. A4dr*i* maU to TOWN, TUMfS, S*x M »
OakvilU, at to' fiox 1,, W»rt<rtowit, Com. " . "

Editor: WiWinn E. Simawia- . Aib«ftM«ft:, .tmmpik W,
Rwntered <•• tecond class matter -May 12, 1955 -at the post- office at Wotertown,

..Cowi'. Original entry • • tecond clan nwttar Am. 13, 1948 at the pa*' offin OskwHI*.
Conn., under the Act' of March' 3, 1879.

Y a n k e e Doodler

The claim, (not -ours) that
• women drivers aren't up to par1

<doesn"t seem, " to hold 'true in, -
Waterfom . .'. The first two-

•••persons"„ to' receive the Police
Department's Courteous .Driv- .
er Awards are members of the
fairer .sex,- and teenagers to
boot .'., . •Carol Kopp, 18, Clax-

" ton Ave., received the first.
award " and Patrifiia Lutsnsev-
•age,- -19, , Greenwood S t - ***

„ second . . . Both, drivers, were
cited for giving1 pedestrians the

The OaJMIfe VFW will' hold its
annual Old Timers Night tomor-
row'evening at the Davis St Club
rooms . . . A fish fry will be lea-

_tured . . ., General chairman is
Joe Caporale . . . Maurice -Bar-
baret, is in charge of "tickets.

Marwbi B. F. Clarabei], from
the .herd of W.W. & M.C. Spen-

' cer,. has completed - an 'official
BHIH production record,- under
supervision of the University off

Connecticut . . . 'The- registered
Guernsey gave 10,750 pounds of
.milk and' 490- pounds of fat in

• twice-a-day milking during the .305
days of test.

C D . Director John Miller pre-
sented - Leo A. Hoegh, national di-
rector of the 'Office of' Civil a n *
Defense Mobilization," with .

• of. Watertown** sjirvlwri
while on a- recent visit torn
ington, -D.C. . . . Uhe-- all
officials', who have viewed the
booklet,, 'Mr. Hoegh was much
Impressed.

'Two members of the food,
committee for the firemen's
carnival - today, tomorrow and
Friday are Bill Butterly and
Matt Seery ., ,. . Their .names
.were inadvertantly omitted
when the committee was listed
last week.

'• 'The Old and Historic Litchf'ield*
District-will., hold its annual Open
House Day for the benefit, of the
Connecticut - Junior' Republic on
Saturday, July %• from t i a.m. to'

Final Activities
For WHS Senior
Class Listed

The • schedule of events for
members of the graduating class
of Watertowh -High School has

' 'been "-announced. -
On 'Tuesday, June 21, Class Day

will "begin, with the exercises in
. the high school, at 2:30 p.m.. • Par-
- . ents.and friends of the graduating

class are invited.
In the evening the class' banciue

will '"be held at. the Waterbury
Country Club. '

'The committee in charge of
Class- E-ay is composed of Daniel
.Fitzgerald, p r e s i d e n t of the'
class; • Helen Carney. Edward
Kacerguis, Robert Winterhalder,
Robert: Morcey and Thomas Bar-
ke-r. -. Grandbn Todd is. faculty

~~ advisor1.
• - Graduation will 'be held Wednes-

day, June 22, at 8:15 p.m. in .the
high school gymnasium,. 'The
subject being d i s c u s s e d Is

•• "Speaking of Values-." Members
' of the class who will give their

«'- views on the subject are the six
' Highest-ranking seniors: Thomas;
* Hanson, .Andrew Kimmens, Wil-

Ham -Merrill, EtethHr*Goodkin,
"Nancy M - c K e l l a r " -and Linda
Thompson.

On J!une 24 in the gymnasium,
the seniors: -will conclude their
festivities for the year with the
Senior Prom. . William Murphy .'s
class advisor and the following
are committee members:

Carma Caporale, general diair-
man;' Edward, Kaaerguis and., Gail
Grosso, decorations; BBZ4MWSI
Slason, music; D a m e DurJflB* in-
vitations; Mickey Oaefc, " poo-
grams; Elethea

5:30 - p.m. :., , ... Seven private
homes will --be open -to the public,
along,.- 'with the " Congregational
Church, 'the Tapping Reeva House
awl Law School, 'the Historical
Society and the buiMinos of'Jun-
ior- Republic . . . A special: ex-
hibit 'of antiquities will fee shown
in" "the Congregational Church.

. Woodbtar Is gotag to bavfr" a
new pest, office ., . .. 'The gov-
ernment has approved plans for
a modem building at tbe' eocner
of Washington, and Judson &ves.
. • ,. It will ham ,2J42 feet, of
flfior space, a loading platform,
ample - trucking and, patteing
area and will be built 'under the
Post Office Department's com-
mercial leasing program by a"
private contractor who, in turn,
will enter into a long-term
lease arrangement with 'the
government... - "

Peter - Krawchuk, brother-in-
law of Patrolman Peter LaVocta,
w » pictured -in * CtnvrafsA ad
carrietf in tbe June 2 isme •# the
Town 'Times - . . . Pets,. Mr*. La>-
•««la% b»wtti«r,, i» » .Ceostoy High,
and FordJiam, University .graduate.

He has done considerable
-in the modeling field and

M is working as an actsf in
'ftswlalioti- oommereiats - . . He

beea, picturett m .ads.
in many fia
puoJieattam.

Recent Graduate

re*utntly fr«n Westbrook Junior
Cortege, Portland, .Me., M i s s
Davis-, wilt enter Central Maine

Hl»p*fc •
-July 2 a» a medical 'tacluwlogy
student. "

Three Special

VV
Three' "-special . constables were

appointed by "'the -Board:, -of Select-
men Momiay to serve daring 'lie
summer at the Park Department
recreation areas -at Echo Lake
and. Sylvan .Lake.

'Charles -Con*,, -John Henna* and
'Arthur Woenicki „ were named at"
the request of' the Park Depart-
ment. They will serve in 'place
•of: the regular patrolmen- who haw
been assigned to the. areas .in past
years. In addition to keeping «r-
der at the 'two locations, they will
also handle minor' maintenance
and clean-up chores;.

Th .SeJectmen set .Friday, June
iroB '5- to' 8 p.m. as the date
a, special session to make .new

voters. Tbe session win be held
in 'the Town Hall.

Three representatives from Wa-
tevtomt wffl be sent to * meeting
of t m officials and he»ttb lead-
ers, called by a committee ap-
pointed by tbe Selectmen of Mar
rm,- to bear Franklin M. Foote,
BLD., State Commissioner of
Health, discuss t&e benefits of a
healtb district. Tbe meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, 3mm 23.
at 9 pjca. in the Maria Seymour
B o o k e r Memorial, Torrington.

Seemd Selectman Metvin P.
Hatfeaway will represent the Board
of Selectmen and the Public Health
Nursing Association and tbe.
bealm department each will be
assnel to designate one lejaiewiu-
tative. , ' -

State naaniBe Gnsop has
tte seed lor' heaJtfc

districts
smaller
the stat
view,
from

•to serve1 - the many
and rural -are/as, of
Dr. Foote' will re-'

available
sub-

- S W I M C U J * ':'--
Pn>w*d|M" fun aM •umnnr for

menii«rs) of. area towns, located in
WoodtaHfrv <m ltowt« 47, Just off
Route 6, minutes from yoor home!
Send fci'j a bmctmm **4 ,a#pl-ica-
tio» ' "

F i r
forw- ailf.,

and
now,--'
Adv.

• f t « NEXT
"SUNDAY

FATHER'S DAY!!

WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

SPORT SHIRTS
$O98 $198 end
3 $5.TO

O O I G L E Y ' S
Open Friday Nifht Untl » O'doclt

ments; Ruth Deicbraan, _. .
and Joseph Carlson, 'Cleanup.

The children's story .hour, reg-
ularly held each Thursday at ths
Watertown library, has 'been dis-
continued for tbe summer months.

IE«ATlUO(tO«K«-

work don6
in a day!
Where they used to dekcm 2,300
gaUoasof liquefied petroleum gm
im other tmcfc», fetrolant Cos
Saroice of 'Lomg 'Bmch California,
can note deliver 3,500 gallons a
day! Theft 7 -lisp a week usuallf,
mer hack trails anil tip into, higk.

jock country with maximum GVW
loads. And with Chevy's Ttmtom-
Sprtmg Ride paving every foot of
the wmgl "You don't get any more
jolting tm washboard roads than ..
you do in a passenger ear, or any

' tidesway tm curves," says driver
Bernie Sf am. 1 mmd to 'take torn*

• nugh roads 0 fmm if to 8 mMm
am hour. Nom 1 mm go 3Q omr

-.- Aem." Petmiam Jmt mm 20®
Chevrolet* Am*m& ft* iMtm.
V' 'you think we're «s*ited about
Chevy's independaot front sxispen-
sion, 'you ooaW to <•&: to the twek
owners who ace profiting by it.
Tkeyll tell yo« Chevy's tmskm-
spring design: is 'the hottes* tfcing
to hit the: indmtey since 'trucks fa»>
gan. Drive o»-that*l tbe proof,
•fcort 'and i w w t - -

BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROUT STURDHWITRUCKS

four local autJmnzed Chevrolet dealer

WESfS SALES & SERVICE. INC
^ HL iSL |M' Ab i^l^ll iHMi1 idf̂ BKi ' • • ' d^^^ H ^ ^ H I ^ I ^ ^ ^ *^m^ -^m— ^ . '^V1

WATERTOWN, CONN
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Of Dee's Beauty

" .Dee's Beauty Salon,
with the most, up-to-date facilities
available. wiU bold its formal
'Opening' Monday, June -20, from "3
to g' poa. in its new quarters on
the second floor of the George'
BuiMing, Main St.

The Salon, operated 'jest; < across
the ball from its present location
for nine years by Joseph and Rae
Datelle, of Waterbury, was ooe of
the" businesses burned out in the
disasterous George Building lire
on February 16. Since1 that time
the business .has' operated from
temporary quarters In the office

'Of the Water-town Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Mr. and: Mrs. Datelle, "better
.known, to their .many iriends as
The Dees, .ham invited old Mends;
and. new to visit the Salon .and. ex-
amine its 'ultra-modern, equipment
on .Monday, starting' at 3 p.m. 'The
Salon will, tie open for business on
.Tuesday. June '21., at 9 ajn.. Hours.
win be from 9 to 6 Monday
tbrough. .Saturday, and. Thursday
and Friday 'evenings by appoint-
ment.

"Hie equipment installed .in. the
Salon is the newest in 'the beauty
field, .and the Dee's are the first
in Connecticut to obtain; -same of
it. "The- shop will feature three
wet; 'booths; for 'washing, three
comb-otrt stations 'and six; dryer
'Chairs. Three operators will be
on 'duty 'daily.

W. C. T. 'II. Picnic
-'The annual picnic of the Water-

town Woman's 'Christian Temper-
ance Union 'will, be held Friday,
June 17, at; the home of Mrs.
Harry Tehan, Towiriine Highway.
Luncheon 'will be served at 1 p.m..

A new feature in the tastefully-
deeorated Salon wiH be a. "kiddie
•comer." Mothers may bring 'their
youngsters and permit them to
play in the' corner' while having
•their1 hair done by the' highly
trained staff.

The Dees are 'equipped, to pro-
vide patrons with the latest: in,
hair styles, manicures, etc., and
have made available new services,
such as facials and tinting, to be
provided, in the privacy of
screened booths. -

TOWN; TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 16, 1960 — PAGE, S

nies, of-

., New summer boors for the Wa-
tertown library, .have been an-
nounced. Starting June ,21 the of-
fice will be open, 'from, noon, to 8
p.m., on Mondays, Wednesday and
Fridays;" noon to 6 p.m. on, Tues-
days and Thursdays, and 10 a.,m,
to 1 p.m., on Saturdays.

New Office Opens
The Colonial Bank and, Trast

Company opened its new main of-,
fice drive-in .and walk-up windows
on Kendrick Ave., Waterbury," this
week, signalling the completion of
the first, stage of the bank's .nearly
$2,000,000 main office' construc-
tion program. Immediately " fol-

lowing the opening cen
ficiafc; of the bank: brehe
for the second stage of the build-
ing program — the construction of
a, new building connecting 'the
bank's West .Main St. and, .Leaven-
worth, St. lobbies; and remodeling
of 'the Leavenworth St. lobby.

PROM GOWNS

Main Street — Water-town
On The Green — Litch-field

THE DEES . .
Cortfotty Invite AH Then-
New end Old Friends To
The Formal

MONDAY - JUNE 20th
3:00 P . M . TO 8:00 P .M .

" Beautiful

iwfrO"Modem

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
*7« M A I N STREET — W A T E R T O W N

T e l . CR 4-2895 or CR 4-3722

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED STARTING TUESDAY. JUNE 21st

SEE... The Beautiful White - Gold Decor!!
SEE ...The Most Beautiful Beauty Shop Fixtures In The State!!
SEE...The Kiddie Korner Play Area For Children!!
SEE... The Private Booth For Hair Tinting and Facials!!
SEE...The Many Mo»y New Features To Mace DEES FIRST!!

MISS JUDY HEARN, WELL KNOWN WATERTOWN 6IRL AND
EXPERT BEAUTICIAN. HAS BEEN ADDED TO DEE'S STAFF FOR
YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE AND SERVICE.

ENJOY SUPERB BEAUTY SERVICES AS YOU RELAX IN
AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT.

t. S. — WE'VE MUSED YOU FOLKS SO MUCH!! IN AMD SEE US AT Y O U EAtUEST
Mid rnocty Nights By

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SCJHMJ Activities
, • South " .

"Grade '3, ' Miss CLeary—The
children of Miss, O'Leary's and

" Mrs. Stevens' third • grades have
'been playing a baseball tourna-
ment. The first game was, a tie,
.8-8. "'The second -game was won
by .Miss O'Leary's room,, 7-6. ._

The children have beep fasci-

nated watching the development: of
polliwogs 'into' frogs. They now
nave five'baby- frogs in the room.

Kindergarten, , Mrs. Lipa—Ttra
class .has -been reading and talk-
ing about 'the circus. The' chil-
dren drew downs and placed
them on the bulletin board.. They
made, wagons; "for1 circus animals
.and also 'drew pictures of the ani-
mals... Just before' school curses
'the children will make pop corn.

They will also 'have lemonade' one
day "and ice cream another.

Several pupils in Mrs. Man-
ning's class 'will, go on .vacation,
this summer. .Phillip .Leavin. will
go to Maine with his. family. Wil-
liam Albotte and Robert LaChanee
are going' to visit New York CM-/.
Cheryl Catalina expects to fly to
the. St. Lawrence sea-way. 'David
Fenn will take a. ferry boat
'across Long Island Sound to' visit;
his aunt. Robert Barns will, go to
Florida .and. Thomas Shields will
go to Washington,. D.C.

sT-h-e . Fabulous '• . ,

UNITED STAMP
•• -' - C o m e s #o Town!! •

DmECTORY
•f off' Merehant* who give United
; Trading 8tam.pt free with each

purchase . . ,

Corner
Harold Hall, Stationers
Decorations by Gladys
- Town Camera Sltop

.. George's 'Markets, lime..
_ Watertown - Woodbury
Western Auto Assoc.

' " ... Store
West's Sales & Service.

Inc.
' Ray's Army & Navy

HfMierbranci s Radio
and TV

Watertown Texaco
Service Station

TEAR: .OUT THI8
COUPON,!

Bring To Any Merchant
Listed Here:!l

Absolutely Free!
No Obligation!

BON US " STAMPS
Good' only until June 20'

Adults Only . . ...One
Coupon To A Family

50
Free United' Stamps

FOR

U N I T E D
TRADING

S T A H P S

EVERYTHING for YOUR GARDENING

WATERTOWN -C0-O'P!i
Fresh Top Quality Seeds

U n e o f :'. . '
Hand 'end' Power "fools

Lawn! & Garden Needs.

ffBtlUZBt TOR EVERY PURPOSE
PEAT MOSS: M "GIANT1 BALES

INSECTICIDES, SPRAYERS, ETC.

Our 'fully equipped shop is staffed wfffi 4
mechanics ready - to service, repair or
sharpen anything from; a lawn mower to a
pair of shears.1' _ • •

' 'r Authorized Dealer for" "

TORO POWER MOWERS

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED -

27 Depot

Falls" Avenue
.'Friday, June 10, was. Brother'

Sister 'Day at Fa i s Ave. School.
Pupils who have younger' brothers
.and sisters 'entering kindergarten
in 'the Fall were allowed to bring
them to school for 'the morning
session... • These youngsters were
guests of Mrs. Engelman .and the
regular kindergarten class and
participated, in the usual class
activities. " -

Mis. Ralph Anderson, assisted
by Mrs. Raymond .Puller and
Mrs. Albert 'O'Brien, provided re-
freshments for snack time.

Baldwin - '
The fifth grades have completed

their Connecticut notebooks and
the" - following awards are . an-
nounced. w' " .

Mrs. Mecaoe's room: Freder-
ick Gillette, first prase; 'Thomas
Cook, second prize; -Beverly
Howe, third, prize; and Lynn
.Branson, honorable mention. .

Mr. Woznidd's room; Craig'
Peters, first jwize; George
Sweeney, ' iseoond prize; •• Pa;fl
Woodward., third prize'; and Craig
Thompson, A n g e 1 a • Marcucci,
Barbara Watts,, Anne Mecabe and
Sally Terril, honorable mention.

•Grade 3, Mrs. Richmond—The
class is planning a Flag 'Day pio-
gram. Debby Rixford is chair-
man. Others oh the committee
are William Brunei!!, Elizabeth
McKellar and1 Jay Sullivan.

Grade* 2, -Mrs. Bridger—Peter
Rice celebrated, his eighth birth-
day last 'week with -a 'party for' his-
schoolmates,. 'Cynthia Siemon is.
visiting her grandparents in Iowa.

Grade ' 2. Mrs.- Carroll—John
Cassidy saw 'the Yankees play 'the
Red Sax' in New York recently.

Kevin Holmes saw some Mends
off for Venezuela on. 'the Santa
Paula in New • York recently.

Grade 5, Mrs.. Mecabe—Lesley
Bradley celebrated her' birthday
last week.

Grades 2. & 3, Miss Hickcox—
Kathy Mala celebrated her birth-
day June 1.0. -
Grade 6, Mrs. - MeNJff—The
class has welcomed Deborah An-
drews 'hack to school. - The sixth
grades visited. Swift Junior High
June 6 where they; met. 'their1" fu-
ture teachers and - were escorted
through 'the classrooms.

Grade 5, Mr. WoznicU—Prog-
ress of Travel in America is the
theme of the final bulletin board
and display. 'Children are bring-
ing in pictures and models of
the .'development of travel, .in,
America.

- Polk
The sixth, grades of Polk School

held a J.A.C. .meeting June _ 7.
President • Nancy Bavone presided.
The color • guard" consisted of
Howard1 Pearson, 'Carl Shaw, and
Robert Orsillo. . Jerry Cassette
vice president r e a d the club
creed and Danny Corcoran, sec-
retary 'read, 'the minutes of the
last -meeting..

.During the .meeting 'Mrs. Cleve-
land, President of the D..A.R. pre-
sented, -an. award to Polly Hubbell
of1 Mrs. Craig's fifth grade, for
having .'the .highest average in
'American. History. .Polly read. a.
..report she had prepared', on 'the
life of Abraham Lincoln and fin-
ished by giving her" own. reasons

.SCOTT SAND DUNE

.SWIM CLUB
Provide* fun all summer for

members of area towns,, located In
.Woodbury, on Route 47, Juat off
Route 6, minutes,-fromi your home!
Send for a, brochure and applica-
tion blank. • > " '

POP younj, •k i t fe, family and
elderly. Fun for-ail I Jotn' us now,
our membership is jlmfted. Adv.

for thinking of him as her favor-
ire President.

Miss Jidd, principal, spoke to'
all, the classes present and, told,
them ho* difficult it was .to
choose one person for the award,
when there were four or five who
had excellent averages.

Mr; McColgan's class 'then pre-
sented a Short program about the
American Flag as Flag .'Day is
June 14. The following boys
from Scout Troop 52' told 'the his-
tory of the flag and demonstrated
the proper way of folding and. car-
ing for the flag: James Daddona,
Karl Kibbe, Richard Royer, and
Paul Rinaldi.

Leonard: Anderson brought in
.and displayed 'the new 50 star flag
that becotoes 'Official, July 4.

Louis Juliano then told, the1 an-'
dience ways that the flag should,
not 'be displayed . or handled.

To close' the meeting Robert
Saucier gave a short 'talk on the.''
'trip to Hartford made by 'Officers
of 'the J.A.C. Clubs .and those who -
'won awards "for their 'essays on
'What Our Forefathers Faith

Won for1 Us."
The children in. Sirs. Fierponts

third- grade have 'been '.studying'
fungi. They have brought in, sev-
eral specimens of fungus. They
are conducting an 'experiment to
find, out bow mold is; formed on
bread. The children have made
a bulletin board consisting of
stories and pictures of different
fungi. Such " words and their
meanings as chlorsphxH, bacte-
ria, moist, fungus, have- been
posted on the 'board.

'Charles- Semonian in 'Mrs. Gog-
gin's sixth grade brought some
pictures to school this week.
These were taken at 'the Bronx
Zoo 'On our, trip. We all-enjoyed
looking at them and remember-
ing our trip. .

Polly I^ubbel in: Mrs. Craig's
fifth .grade was the winner of the
History .Award given by the
D.A.R. " The others whose marks

(Continued on-page 7) - -

i • • • .Be a friend
Phone i" friend

It makes
two people happy!

MEW FRIDAY HOURS
AT WATERTOWN OFFICE

I I I '"EFFECT.,.. t a, m. - ? p. m.
i-lf: 9 a n . - 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.

The new Friday hours will provide the
convenience of an Additional 'hour of

• uninterrupted service af the associa-
tion's Watertown ..Office,.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loon Association of' Waterbiiry

50 Leovenwortfi Street
'• 65* Main Street . "

I
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Sch* l Activities
(Continued from Page Six)

in History were high enoa&i to
' permit them to enter the contest
were Margaret Barrett,- Joseph
Destefano, Candace Innes, and
Diane Zabara.

- The members of Miss Scully's
5th grade who 'were eligible far

-' the ' D.A.R. Award 'were Wayne
Garthwait, Paul OueUette, Val-
arie Poplis, Bobby Dymbnd, Jo-
Anne Orsillo, Robert Earley,
Russell Gilbert and Kathy Car-
ney.

The children in Mrs- Mcln-
tyre's room are "very busy this
week setting out plants around the
school buildings. These plants
were raised from seeds' in their
room. The children have raised
over 200 plants to beautify their
school grounds.'

The' children in Miss Havican's
second and third grade presented
a science show for the children
from kinderearten through Grade
5. Each child demonstrated his
own experiment. Those taking
part were Joe Henriques and John
Jtagagiku Hqw Progs Grow was
their subject. Donna Mazerke-
vich — sofid» to liquids; Eddie
PilHs — air has force; AUn Gra-

Lamphier celebrated bis
10th birthday neoenfly. . In grade
5, Robert Fiefield celebrated MB
11th birthday.

Mrs. Saltmarch's and Mrs. lib-'
'bey's first grades 'went to' 'the li-
brary recently, 'traveling on the
school 'bus. Mrs. Wood read
them some stories. '

Mrs. Libbey's class made' book-
lets which contained an origainal
•story by each child in the clan.

ObBncries

boski — alBgatw babies;
Lukachevfch — a s i n g a

Sharon
mlero-

soope; James "Mannello — ani-
mals have different shapes; David
Berglund and Nancy Porter —
magnets; Cynthia Sakl — how
things float; Linda Lombard! —
wool holds air; Virginia Post —
air pressure; Raymond Bardshaw
— characteristics of turtles; Pat-
ti Irvine — how buildings are
heated by steam; Laurie Brad-
shaw — plants need sunlight.
Master of ceremonies were Gary
Garthwait, Cheryl Innes and Joe
Williams.

Mr. Kent's class, following "up
their" work 'concerning 'the com-
munity in which-they live, visited
'Mr. Spencer's Farm, in-'Water-
town. The make-up and function
'Of all its aspects were observed
and" discussed. A picnic
was enjoyed, on the la:wn.

lunch

In.
Judson

Miss* ' Palomski's iourtn
grade the following pupils gave
talks on their hobbies: Hugh Dar-
ling, baseball; Craig Lamphier,
fishing; Charles Gignac, stamps.

SCOTT SAND DUNE

SWIM . CLUB
Provides fun all cummer

members of ...area towns, located in
Woottniry, on Route 47. Just off
Route 6, minutes from your home!
Send for a brochure and applica-
tion blank.

For, young, single, family and
elderly. Fun for all! Join us now,
our membership is limited. Adv.

Frederick H. Salisbury
Funeral services for' 'Frederick:

Harrison; Salisbury, '71, of Candee
Hill Road, who died June 11 at
Waterbury Hospital after a brief
illness, were held Tuesday, June
14, at the Advent Christian Church,
Waterbury, with the Rev. Ariel
Ainsworth, former pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Riverside Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.

Bearers were Raymond McKeon,
clerk, and Everitt Cook, carrier,
of the Watertown Post office, Ray-
mond Cook, Edwin Nearing, W.
Thomas Doolittle and Burton Mix.

Honorary bearers were Mrs.
X4*3r-JLeoaard, Watertowa Post-
master; Harold Heafcft - M
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Henry Sorgnson, carrier and Ed-
ward O'Connor, retired clerk of
the Watertown Post Office; Milton
Feltman, Carl Barber, Edwin L.
Mix, Clarke Goddington, Harold
Bunnell and Ralph Stumpt.

Mr. Salisbury was born Feb. 24,
1889, in Beacon Falls, son of the
late George W. and Caroline f'La-
throp) Salisbury. He retired in
1956 after serving 32 years as as-
sistant postmaster in Watertown.
Before that he had been a mail
carrier in Waterbury.

He was a member of the Advent
Christian Church of Waterbury, a
member of the' official, board of
the church and. also served, as its
steward. He was a member of
the Mendelssohn Male Chorus.

He is survived by a, son, David
L.; and a. daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Jones, both of Watertown-; two
brothers, Frank, of Seffner, Fla,.,
'and. ii William H.," of Middlebury;
two sisters, 'Mrs. Winifred ..Benson
and. Mrs. 'William Devine, both of
Middlebury; three grandchildren
and several .nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Laurai Tucker
Funeral services for Mrs.

Laura (Webster) 'Tucker, Leb-
anon, sister of -Mrs. O.N. Osborn,
Watertown, who died June IS 'after
a brief illness, were held, Sunday
in the Congregational Church.
Lebanon.- She was bom in Hart-
ford Aug. 8, 1882, daughter of the
late James and Helen G.- Webster.

Master Masons Degree
Federal Lodge No. 17, will ex-

emplify the Master Masons De-
gree June 20 at 7:30 p.m. In, Ma-
sonic Hall.

LOVE THAT
LARK

f r b m

LINWOOD MOTORS, INC.
975 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

Factory Franchisee! Lark Dealer

LAKlV — THE ONLY COMPLETE COIiPAO

LAKlV — ft-CYLINDER ond 8-CYUNDER

L A I m — CONVERTIBLES and WAGONS

L A K H —. THE QUALITY CAR

L A K I l — IN THE LOWEST PRICE HELD

LARK FROM
LINWOOD

Handle
up all §f your

extra MONEY
and bring it into

First Federal!

9999999!
^99999991

99

t i fS l? OPEN YOUR

J999999999»
99999999999999$
«|9*99999999999

~9999999999999999|
9999999999999g

$9999999999999999191

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

NOW!
9999999999999*999991
|8999999l99$99999f
9999999999999
|8999999l99$99

Join TKeTnany wide-awake'
people who are saving:
regularly at Friendly First
Federal!1

Start SAVING fa SIXTY at Friendly First Federal!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AMO10AM ASSOCIATION O f WATERBURY '

• • • 50'Leaver-worth Street •
WATMTOWN OfFld • §U MAIN STREEf

Member: Federal Savings &. Loan I insurance' Corp.
Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• ̂
Church Notes
•.St. Mary Magdalen

Thunday, June 16 — Feast' of"
pus Christi. .Mass for .all pa-

wn,, living and "dead.

IFrfday, -June 17 — Requiem low
.Mass. for Pasquale Fetnwcia, re-'
•quested by Mr." and Mrs, Vincent
JBnetroccla, 7 a.m.; Sacred, Heart

Devotions and Benediction 'of' the
Blessed Sacrament, 7 p.m.

Saturday,. June 18 — Third .an-
niversary requiem high Mass for
John Machetes,, requested by his
family, 8 a.m.; Nuptial high Mass
for:.. Vincent Spiotti " .and Carmel
Stance, 9 a.m.; Nuptial, high Mass
for Peter Bavone .and Arlene War-
ren, 10 a.m.; Confessions from
11:45'" a.m. to 12:15 p.m., and .4
to 5:30' arid 7'' to 8:30 p.m.

-t-

RAY'S
Army-Navy
Store
453 Main St.
WorGrtowii

HOW TO MAKF DAD
POP WITH PRIDf! ' -

We've got' the gift* for the Dad in your life ,. . . fashion-right
wearables" that compliment his taste . . ,. and yours!

UNITED TRADING STAMf>S FREE WITH EACH .PURCHASE

'"Sunday, June 1» -»• Masses ' a t
7, 8, 9, 10 .and. 11- a.m.; Baptism,
1:30' p.m.

Christ Church..
Sunday, June IS—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Morning prayer and
seunon, 10:45 a.m.

Christian .Science
Sunday, June 19—Service, Sun-:

day School .and. nursery, 10:45'

Wednesday, June 22—Meeting,
testimonies of Christian8 p.m.

" ' .. Trinity Lutheran
Saturday. . J u n e 18—Annual

Chapel Fellowship .picnic at 'the
home'of Mr. .and Mis. Karl Sum-
tag, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, t J u n e 19—Church
school, Charles'" Hensel superin-
tendent, 9:15 a.m.; Church .serv-
ice, with Student Pastor Floyd
Addison, Jr.," • conducting' 'and
preaching the sermon, 10:30 a.m.;
Senior League outing' to Mt. Tom,
meeting' at the parish, house, 2
p.m.; The Southbury .Festival,, 3'

'Sunday, June 19—First Sunday
after Trinity." Holly Communion,
'8 a.m.; Morning' prayer and aer-
mon, 9:30 a.m.. .•

St. John's
A Tridumm .in. honor of 'the

Blessed Sacrament of the Sacred.
Heart:" 'will begin. • Friday at 7:30
p.m. and, wil contirue Saturday at
1:30 p.m., concluding Sunday aft-
ernoon a.r-3 o'clock. There wilT
be no devotions Sunday evening.

Saturday, -June 18—Marriage of
Ronald, Mason" and Sylvia Nadeau,
10 a.m.,

Sunday, June 19—Masses at 7,
», 9, 10' and, 11, a.m.; Parochial
School graduation, t itemises, .in
the church 3 p.m.

Monday, June 20—Memorial, re-
quiem high Mass for James Tig-
nor, Jr., 8 a..m.

Methodist..
Thursday. June -16 — Trustees-

meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 19 — Holy Com- •

munian, the Rev. Francis 'Carl-
son, pastor, ^officiating, '11 a.m.

Allied For New
Radio Units

,A;special flown Meeting will 'be
caUed in 'the .near future to ap-
prove an appropriation of ,$u_
500' to purchase 10 'mobile short
wave- radio unite to be installed
in Police1,, .Fire and Highway 'De-
partment vehicles...

'The: Board of Finance approved
a request from 'the Board of Se-
lectmen for the funds, at a. meet-
ing Monday 'evening.

The' radio will he installed in
four police" and, five fire depart-
ment vehicles, and. 'the Highway
Department pickup truck, ' The
equipment will repla.ee' radios
leased1 from the telephone 'Company
for $2,400 per' year. 'The '' re-
quested funds would, be included

Tuesday, June ,21, — Boy Scouts
7 -p.m.

Saturday, June ...25 — Sunday
.School teachers picnic at Wesley

Hall, 6:30 ;p.,m,.

gement
] of

budget. •"•The
.must
a recent Supreme

ddi h

ep

ruling forbidding such ar-

new equipment will operate
[ # frequency under a. new
.ruing •which requires such

• for municipal radio
»,.«„». The ™lng **» « "
quit ;s .separate frequencies for
eac " department, plus separate
tnu jmitters. The .ruling becom.es.
effc five next Jan., 1 and approval
" ,,e funds is being sought at

time so an order may be
dd early, "insuring delivery
"installation of the' equipment

end of the year.,
,„. by the Board was. the

u», "of 11,100 to the Tax Col-
's budget, .from the contin-

_• fund. -The original budget
fll,354, including' 19,000' for

'The additional amount is
«», the greater amount of tax-

es Krilected, since the tax col-
lect) r's salary is based, on a. per-
•ceil ige of the taxes collected.,

A » approved was $2,000 for
the nirchase of approximately 20
hen > •. alert system, sets " for the

pun...
Tuesday,

4 #

ent. 'The
•be' installed in the "homes of in-
dividual firemen, to alert, them in
"Case of fire.

Fire •Chief Avery Lamphler
•pointed, out that in some instances
'the present system, of fire sirens
.has. proved inadequate' because,
far various 'reasons, some fire-
men' have been unable to hear the
alarm. The .new system also will
eliminate the necessity of using
'the' sirens between ""11 p.m.. .and
6 a.,:m., thereby not disturbing
residents.

'The orginal request, was for TO
sets, providing one in 'the ho:nie
of each firemen. The -Finance"
Board felt teat in, view of require-
ments of 'Other departments,,, it
will be better to purchase the sets,
•over a three-year period. The
entire cost will 'be about |6,000.

The .Board ad,vised, that Town
'Treasurer Waiter McGowan in-
vest town, tax funds for which there
is no immediate need in short: term,
government securities. About
$400,000. to $500,000 in tax monies
•won't be needed for s e v e r a 1
months and it is felt the town,
can realize several •thousand, dol-

Cemetery Assn. T '
Holds 108th
Annual Meeting

The 108th. annual meeting of 'the
Evergreen Cemetery"' ' Association
was .held at 'the administration
building last week. 'Carl E.
Woodward, Mrs. Edward B. Goss
and Harold H. Smith, three trus-
tees whose terms had expired,
were reelected for three years.

At the meeting of. the trustees,
the following officers 'were elect-
ed.-for the current .year': Arthur
P.. Hickcox, president; Harold H,
Smith, vice-president;, John V.
Abbott, secretary and treasurer;
and Howard M. Hickcox, assistant

lars by making investments such,
as were made in the 'past years.
William Glover was named by the
Board to confer with Mr. McGow-
an concerning the matter.

In its final action, the Board •re-
quested the accounting firm of
Child, Lawson and Leonard as
auditors.

•TOWWTI ME»-tWATBRTOWW,- COMH.1,' .#tf'N'C-tt;""f'960"

secretary and treasurer.
Appointments made were: Har-

old H. Smith and Mrs. Edward, B.
Goss,, • finance 'Committee Merritt
W. Atwood, Heminway Merriman
and Carl E. Woodward,, committee
on monuments; John V. Abbott, su-
perintendent; 'George L. Tuohy,
sexton; and, George M. 'Connors &
Co., auditors., -

It was voted to increase the .an-
nual assessment for care, of lots,
not • endowed from $1.25 per grave
space to '|2 per grave space. This
is 'the first increase since 19*7
.and was made necessary by the
increased cost: of both ..labor and
materials.

It .was also voted, 'that future en-
dowments for perpetual care shall _
be at $40' per grave space instead
of $30' as set in, 1947,.

Present 'invested funds; are: in-
vested fund, $19,792.82; and per-
petual care fund. $111,896.35.

An, "Invitation to Summer*"
dance will be held .Saturday, .June
18, from 9 p.m.. to 1 a.m.. at the
Watertown Golf Club, for mem-
bers and. guests. Hosts will 'be
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl R. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Koss.
Music will 'be 'Francis. DelFino
and his.. .orchestra...

SCO'Tf1 SAND DUNE

SWIM CLUB'
Provides fun all sunn inner' for

members of area, towns,, located in
Wood bury, on Route 47, Just off
Route 6, -jnniiiiiniut.es from your home!
Sand for a brochure and applica-
tion blank.

For young, single, family and
elderly. Fun for .all! Join us now,
our membership is limited. Adv.

J u n e ,21—Softball,

Roll -party ' in church
First Lutheran Church, Water-1
•bury,, 3 p.m..

Saturday, J u n e 25—Sunday,
School picnic. Lake Quassapaug, [
1 p,.,m. "

- First Congregational
Sunday,' June 19—Morning serv-

ice of 'worship, 11 -a.m. A nurs-
ery class, will be conducted in the
Trumbul], House during the serv-
ice.

Tuesday, June 21—Meeting- of
the Standing Committee,. Trum-
bull • House, _ 7:30 p.m." •

Wednesday,. June 22—Boy Scout
Troop 76, Youth Center, 7 p.m.;
Explorer Post 76, 'Church House,
7:30'. p.m.. There will be no adult
choir..rehearsal.,'

. Look ahead fo next year's vacation — "now"...

Join Waterbury Savings Bank's

1961 Vacation Club
r — , — ^
1 T* MMay SMnn BM
1 ' Mitra It my in* paym*i
j — • Pbai* ttnd ma my

| i l 5 '1 50* I I'l- |"

1 NAME
|Mp. lPt«t» Wrilt)

pUMMESS
I OTaaMJHMt

K Hour ,WIK, VMMtay, iBank
M OB n y n.w Vocation Owh

$Z,- 1 $5. | $10.

to pay. • ™~'—

WCMIOM 'OUt
• * •«

t M-
1.00'
2.00
3.09 ...

10.00

. - \
•I
1

1
01 '
mum MM.

liis
f!

By planning ahead—
•nd saving ahead — ' •
you can count on a res)
(ufl-fided vacation in 196L

Waterbury Savings Bank'*
W l Vacation Club .
Is now open.
YOLI can join it anytime
close U anytime, '

the full 50 weeks
In order to havf plenty of
extra vacation cash.

Take a moment to fill In -
«ie coupcTi now. Mail ft
together with ' f t * * *
. . . and be sura' of
tappier tKa lop dap In %1»

I f you prefer, open-your CFnb
In person at OUT nearest office.
We'll be glad to have you Join u

WATERBDKY SAVINGS B M
Mutual Sayings Bank Service Since' 18.50'

Woterbury, Connecticut „
OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street

O P M MdMay, TIMSday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. fo 3 p.n«.
Op«n Ihunday, 9 tuau to 6 p,m. —Open Friday, 9 a n . to 7 p.m.

Offlt., No. Moln at Scylnfl, Sr. • MM OfliMt, 211 .i
190 Main St.

REE PARKING AT A l l OFFICES

George's "Store Of
Tomorrow" formal Openii

Is Just A Matter Of A
Few Days Away!!

- W e are prouder than punch of the way YOUR

GEORGE'S FOOD STORE is progressing. Everything is

along at fop speed and day by day we are tots closer to

wonderful Day of Days when we throw open our doors •

'welcome back all our old and .new friends—to a food ci

f la t we are .confident will surpass anything many of you

ewer seen!.!.!!

* This new George's is really YOUR STORE for it etmt

many ideas f ia t you, our customers, have expressed over1 Ihe

- years. The wider driveway, the reduction of steps to the rear

entrance of the store, the checkouts in the rear of tie' store for

the convenience of those customers 'desiring to ga that wiay,

the stare layout by sections, color and lights, all include seine

of your thoughts'!" . - . '

• We have many, many surprises .in store for you—advanced

plans that' have been incorporated: in 'but few food stores im

New EngJand. Watch'this space for"'additional information

mat week-—WITHOUT FAIL,: FLEASEHi The new 'Hone of

'George's'is joined! with many leading Main Street. Watertown

stores in the tremendous United Trading Stamp merchandising

program. George's register tapes from here and George's,.

Woodbury, will 'be redeemed for 'these wonderful stamps that

bring 'you /valuable gifts.. - An entire wa i section of George's

Store' of Tomorrow wrll be devoted to a display of gifts avail-

able with United Trading Stamps, ~- "

again for being so faithful fn shopping our Wood-

Mir'standing invitation for you fo stop in and

see 'at first hand how George's .Food .Store of1 Tomorrow" is

being put together here sfil stands. 'Come im and bring" fie

family!!!!! \ . '. -

BIGGER,BETTER FOOD BUYS
READY TO EAT

HAMS Butt Portion |D.
STATE of MAINE "

Broilers 2-Lb.
Minimum

SWIFT'S ""
PREMUM
GENUINE SPRING RIB

Lamb Chops

each

49
79

'/*

Hot Dogs.. 59
.79

P.G.A.

PEAS no. 303 tins

BIRDS EYE

HADDOCK < J . L
FISH STICKS J 8 0 2 - " * * -

BIRDS EYE

0 0 BROCCLI
SPEARS 10 oz. plcgs. 47

Welchade Grape Drink
I Wonderful For Hot Weather)

a,^ eorge 11 larkets, nc.
BUY, BUILD'. BOOST LOCAL ENTERPRISES!!

MAIN STREET WOODBURY
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL § OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL '6:30

{PLENTY of FREE PARKING RIGHT at the STORE)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Pfir OOMPLETE '1;

Travelers tadget
Plan Insurance

• • •
John B* - Atwood
47 Jtob*rts St. - -Wi

TEL. O l 4-1881 «r PL »-8t47
Youi

Ufa The
Jedqwt?

7«90 to fcOO
' Tutsooys
WTIC-TV

CkmiwIS

CL'P

Water P m p - Water SMfftKMf*

R.J.BkxJi & Soa
Inc. ' -

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES and-SERVICE
. NorthfleJd Road ' '

Watertown, Conn.
Tel.: CM; 4-2271

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND' "'

AMERICAN
SMTERINGS

- WATESTOWN :"
INDUSTRY ~

lot U»

PAVING JOB
Alto

'Tanta
of Septic

'- . CALL ' -
MATTY'S'
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CM 4 - 3 5 4 4

SUBURBAN
WATER SUPPLY
' 121 Porter 9L, Watertown

.. CR 4-47»3
WATER; SOFTENERS '

.POMPS
Gould Water Pumps

,; -Free
24-Hfeur Exrwrgenoy - SeiVfo*
- On-All Make* of Pump* '

' DOMESTIC POWER.
EQUtFMENT

Is Fsaturtaig

Power Equipment
SERVICE

..COMPLETE LINE of PARTS
. and REPAIRS

including Lawn Mowers, .,
Outboard Motors, Etc.

" Prompt, Expert Service.
Free..Pick-Up and Delivery.

STOP 1"N TODAY . . >

WALTON'S
ESSO 5ERVICENTER

970 Main St. — Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4912

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
841 lidla St. Oakvffi«, Conn.

. ' Phon* CSwtwood 4-8069"

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance lindsrwrlfars Sine* I8S3

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
* . . .REAL ESTATE...

55 C*.nter Stm«t, WoMitary. Tel. PLara 6-7251

449 Main Street, Watertow*, CResfwood 4-1E9I

ASON INC
IT A0€QUATI

wirin{|* For
wiring. Sayf

. OAKV1L.UI - 'TgL CR 441

ElMrioal Contractor Slno* 1M7

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SALES -SERVICE - PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMENT
We .now 'carry a full line and" complete--assortment

of TORO POWER LAWN MOWERS.
Also heavy .duty power and golf course equiip.irn.ent..

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION IN CORPORATEO

17 Depot1'...St. — Phone CR '4-2517 — We

MEW STOCK OF

FLAGSTONES

AN sixes.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The L H. Coon Co.
30 Depot Street — Watertown

C R 4 - 3 9 3 9
Plastering - Masons Supplies

Paint, etc . ;

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

BUSTER
CRABBE

SWIMMING
POOLS

16x31 — 3 to 7 ft. Jeep
S21950 0
(INSTALLED)
- • plus tax;

SAME POOL
BO IT YOmtSBF

1395'
• plus tax: and'del.

BUSTER CRABBE
POOLS

EBB "VIDE
510 Moh Straar
• OAKVIUE
CR 4 - 4 0 8 9
CR 4 - 4 7 1 7

TED. TFETZ, JtL
THUCKING

Woodbury Roid, Watertowm
- CR 4-37Bt '

VOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANVTHWE, ANY PLACE

t - Gravel

REASONABLE .RATES

You're Always Ahead
. When You Call -Ted.

Watertown
MCmiTCKTUTfltC}

Ca

•fAlftaHes

OUTLET
WARE

; THOMA9TON

opHi mm* 10 jus.«» sao j>jm.

.UMB1NG - WlfllNCIi
HEAT1NO .

THE

HEMMWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES •

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 5 0 Years!

FOR WOOD
OR
MASONRY

SHERWIN-WtUUWS
MOO* LATIX >IOU#SJPAINT

PERFECT FOR CUPBOARA STiWOi CEi l iTr iR IC^
'" SHAKES. SHINQLES (VQOO .OR KSSm&T.

*Tf»4lMirti

ere properly prepared

XMM duflt-free, hqpfa i to 8 0 ~ B 5 R I

• Clear, rich colors are permanent ' ..

SPECIAL NOffE to ewwrf-or hftuwt «Hh ^
or paint-peeling probtem*. This paint it your solution
If proper attention it given to surface preparation.1

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO, INC

. Si- 'ECHO.. LAKE ROAD — WATERTOWN
CR 4-25 55 .. ,, '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



14 Awarded
Degrees At If Com
Commencement

Fourteen Watertown students
•were among 'the 1,742 who re-
ceived, graduate and. undergradu-
ate degrees and certificates dur-

• ing 'the University, of Connecti-
cut's 77th .annual Commencement
Sunday, June 12,. in Memorial
Stadium, Starrs.-. • :\

..'Receiving' his. Doctor of Philos-
ophy degree' in Education was

Supt. of Schools Joseph • B. Por-
ter, North St. Paul J. 'LeClair,
Main St., was awarded a Master
of .Arts degree in. Education, and
Kazimieras .Mindaugas C a m p e ,
lilac Ave., Oakville,. a-Master of
Science degree- in ,Mech,anical
Engineering.

Undergraduate degrees were
presented to the following '11 stu-
dents;,
• 'College of Arts " & Sciences
(B.A.): Betsy Ann. .Alexander,
Beers St.; Sybil C. GoodMn.
No.rfhfi.eid Rd.; Eleanor F. How-
land, Otchfield Rd. (Honors);
Carol. A. Smith, Nova .Scotia Hill

Rd.; .and Carmel M. Stanco, Earle TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 16, 1960 — PAGE 11
Ave., Oakville.

School of Business Administra-
tion (B.S.): :Louis F... LaFage, Jr.,
Beach .Ave..; .and. Richard J. Josa-
pawich. Maple Ave.,, Oakville.

School of Engineering.'<B.S.):
Harvey G. Krantz, Bunker Hill
Rd; John W....Ross, Cutler St.;
and Richard F. Stebbins, Hillside
Ave., Oakville.

.School of Home Economics
(B.S.): Barbara B. Rudder, Lock-
wood Dr..

Miss GoodMn was one of 30 out-
standing seniors who received
their degrees with .dis.tincti.on.

dence, in .an. exam taken near the
end of their senior year, of un-
usual attainment in a major field
of interest. Her field, was chem-
istry.

Mr. Porter's c, actor of philos-
ophy degree1 w.as one of1 52
awarded during the* exercises.

Area students graduating we're1

as follows.

Bethlehem: Thomas A. Bach-
mann, East St., B.A.., College of
Arts and. Sciences; David, M.
Hart, Judges Rd., B.A., . College

awarded to those who give evi-1 of Arts and Sciences; and George

J. Wells, Jr., B.S., School of
Business Administration.

JVIiddlebury: Ann L. Patterson,
Middlebury Ter., and "everly A.
Robertson, ...Richardson St.. B.A,.,

(Continued on page 12)

< PRINTING-
-• lUCIOHf I OR MS. .1,111:51* FSS S I l i H O i H T /

C 11 (• Ml IBS . MC Til OB' IP« PI • • NO » f I I I I I <
\ WIDE ING IVNOUNCIMINIS S. INVITtTION]\

What We Mean
by 'Farm Fresh'

When, you. shop our wonderful produce depart- •
ment, we believe you'll say — it's the next best
thing to gathering fruit from the 'tree, or vege-
tables from, the garden. You'll like the fresh,, ap-
petizing bloom, on our fruits and vegetables —
their plump, firm juiciness that promises deli-
cious flavor,' every bite.-

f "Our buyers, take advantage of neighboring *
crops ... . buy skillfully in the markets ..., make
sure that fruits and vegetables are rushed, to' us
at peak goodness... Here;,, "they're carefully trim*

- ined», cleaned, gently heaped high on our "counts
era.... kept fresh all. day by constant re-stocking,
SO' you have only the best whenever you shop. *

f .And the same holds true throughout our .
'friendly store. Everything is. fresh, 'fresh, freshi
Your guarantee of delicious flavor, fine quality,
futt vmiue for every penny you spend.

485 Main Street
WATERTOWN

92 Main Street
THOM ASTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Expect Thousands
(Coatiaaed Iran page 1)

'In the Third Division, "'under
marshal John ' Barton, will be

Boast, , MMMluliiy,, .Bethel

o m on ÎffB'i**"' Street.
DMiatan • marshal is,

DeCarufel. . Depart
TiaMs, m mm division, will -I*

W a n , Beacon
and, Soutb-

• ington.," TBIIH1 division 'is "to1 ftnm
at Judd Field.

"Also fanning' at • Judd Field will
be the fifth division, under rasf-
shal Paul Lenny, aaad consisting
o* Pawling, N. ¥,.,,'- Bridgewater
IWilford and, Millerton,, N.Y. •

• 'The sixth" division will have
Clark Palmer as marshal and will,
consist 'Of Prospect, Canaan, .Falls
Village, Burrville and WoJeott.
It will form, at Judd Field. '
,- The bands, ' will be spaced
throughout: -the six dhnafans.

Police 'Chief Minucta aanoansed
that 40 patioemen, indodinf reg-
ulars. supenraRserarieg and, aux-
iliaries, will be on doty during the
'parade.

The carnival at DeLand field
will operate tomorrow and Satur-
day 'nights, storting at T p.m. "
...Authorities have 'estimated mat

1,500' persons will be- in the line
of march and that the parade will
be viewed by
.20,000 ••persons,.

from. '15,000 to

May Seel lids
(Continued from page 1)

tin], in
blamed.

to larger mains, was

It was . pointed out that a- four-
inch main-also exists on Falls
Aw., and while flow tests have
indicated, 'that fire protection, par-
ticularly at the school, is ad-
equate, it was felt that jreplacing
the small main would eliminate
•the final weak spot in, the system

'Petitions requesting sewers on
Hnicrest Aye., Hazel St. and Or-
lando St. were 'received, and re
tarred to the sewer .. committee'
far .investigation.

175 In Swift
. (Continued from, page 1)

Robert Grenier, Betsx Grower,Patricia Gtwrrars, Guin-
ea, Sara Hale', R«gin Healy, Ros-
anne Beam, Holly Hendrk'
Barbara Herbert, Robert Hodg-
kjnson, .Richard Howard, Elaine
JaJbert, T h e o d o r e Jannetty,
Wright Jimmb, Pamela Johnson
Brenda Jones, 'Donald Joavanger,
Shirley Kairawicz, Kathy Kast-
,n,er, .'Raymond' Kennesan, 7 Rather—
ine Kenney, Stephen. Kolpa
Barbara Kusaila. .. ' ..

.And: Kathleen Laborde, Stephen
Lafreniere, Randolph - Landry,
Lois Lawrence, Candace LaVig-
ne, James .'Lee,. Barbara Lmdab'l
Terri Lockwood, Lynn Loornis
Rosemary Longo, Jennifer Lueb-
bert, .Irene Lukasavage, " Cynthut
Lyman, Charles Mabry, William
Macchi, Judith Macintosh, Robert'
Madeux, Matthew March, -Gerard
Marcil, M a r y Beth lEanno,
James Martin, David Hay, Judith
McCarthy, Susan Mclntyre, Dciii-
ald McKellar,
Charles Milia,

Donald
'Henry

Mennilto,
&Sharon ..'Motejaftisi • Vera Mprphy.

Joseph Nagy,
Fred.eri.ck Obar,
Rosalie' Osuch,

'Thomas, Navin,
Keith Osbom,
Thomas Orsini,

Arline Paletsky, Jane Panilaitis,

D. ZURAITIS
REAL ESTATE '

II OeForett
CR 4-«324 •• . Wwtortown

. SCOTT SANO 'OWE,

SWlll CLUB
Provide* fun all summer for

'iiiftiTitoers €>T srctiSi. 'vcwiittii ViNDViiMi' -iii1

Woodtourf, on Route 4?;, just off
Bvute 8, minutes firadi y««rr home)
S«nd for 4, brochure and applica-
tion blank.

For young, single, farw»y
eWerly. Fun 'for all I Join m,
osr membership to limited.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL i U M M I

A Rapaira

Motor*.- Pumps - Controfa
Relay* -" Tran«formaca

Kfsotrto and Mafnuaf
Pot, Burner Control* - Pa

14 Rookdal* Avenu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

Richard Palomfca, Lawrence' Par-
sons, Theresa, .Paternoster, Vic-
toria 'Patarnoster, Susan Pearce,
:Leon Pellete'ir, Robert 'Porter
and Michael Posa.

Also: Elizabeth Raymond, Bosa-
iyn Roberts,, 'Gary Rouoonlet, Pe-
ter Rigazio, Judith Rizzokt, .'Rob-
ert Russ, Marion Sbordone, Quen-
tin Schillare, Arthur Schmidt.
Rosanne Snuftenis, David Smith,
Joanne Snow, Feral ' Sonntag.
Thomas Spiess, Betty Sunbury,
Greta Svendsen, 'Gerald Summon,
Ronald SWansoa, Sbiriey Sweenej,
Francis Swett, Mar:joirie' 'Taylor.'
Robert Taylor,. Keith,
Joan Townson, - George
Stefan" Trapper, Peter VStraUa.
Joseph Jay ' Virgiitis,, Te'rry VI-
tale, -David Walford, Sharon War-
ren, Kenneth West, Eileen.'Wheel-
er, Nancy White, -Sandra Wil-
lia"tns, Joanne Wisausky, Sarah
Womack, .Barry Wood, Grayson
Wood, - E l i z a b e t h Woodward,
Elaine Wurzktger and Robert
Zappone, - • •

14 Awwded
(Continued from Page Eteven)

College of Arts it Sciences;
Charles D Pfrommer, Tucker
Hll Rd., B.S., School of Business
Administration; and Loretta J.
WUkRs, Shadduck RtL, B.S.,
School, of Nursing.

North Woodbury: N a n c y S-
Makl, B.A., College of Arts lie.
Sciences.

Woodbury: James 1. Dinniman,
mania. Rd., .'BusseU D. Gavitl,

Washington Rd.,, and Suzanne L.
Hart, RED IHonnrs,},, B J L , Col-
lege of .Arts ft. Sciences; and Jan
F. OudmeF, S.8,... School of Busi-
ness Administration. •

23 DMKHUW
Civil 'Defense Dioector - .John,

Miller "has, ashed that all persons
who have 'been notified to pick up
C. D. Survival PJan booklets do
so' not later than June -3., The
'boohs are available at. the C. D.
office in Hie Town Hall. -" '

RrnG TSCNH - wf ins
The Watertown Rffle and "Pistol

d u b -edged Middletown, lft9O-iaS8.
in a. Moon-trte League 'match, last
week. <. Ttse win -evened the ~"
town, record, at 2-2.

Albert 'Mmtaintmiilt, etf Oak-
ville, was elected Junior -'vice"-'
conwaandant of' " 'the" Cwmectkat

W
o a n d a n t of the Cwmectkat

VFW at' *he annual state COBVCJ*-

tion In Hartford Sunday. Atty. Ed-
ward J, Zamm, of NorwaBt,. was,

Avoid sadden stop*,

the AWtate Safety ^- _ „ _
You .nqay «toP ,in time1,, 'bat the fel-
low "Behind can never react wm fcst
as the person ahead of him and
a back-esd collisim

SWIMMING
POOL

FESTIVAL
Saturday - Sunday - JUNE II -19—t A. M. to 8:00 P. II.
Oil DBPLAY JH MfDDLEBURY. ROUTE A, MBCT TO OLD HOCKEY POND.
— Folkwilie Posted Sign ',," . . B©Hlf-¥oiirsrfl:: Poofs ' —

C f M U A T T E L E V I S I O N &
Jmrnmt J A P P I I A N C E S

4 POOLS ON OISPLAY — 8 FEET TO
28 FEET IN DIAMETER.

FREE , . . GOODIES AND JEEP *I1>ES
FOR: THE CHILDBEM.

319 CONGMES,* AVENUE — WATERSURY
Excilusfwi MstfUbuftors for ifce *\teterbury Area.

SUPBMMKEI

What a, convenience to have all your family "s imworkz foods" right-at
yamt finger tips. That's the joy of kurviag a mocfexn refrLgerator-freezer.
.lieal planning and preparation are so easy, because you'll lie able to
add greater variety to your menu. And,, foods'keep fresher, cris$>er .. ...
they're .more nutritious. '

• • • ! '

There'll, be fewer sbê ppLog trips, because- a refrii rator pro-.
•Ides abundant storage space . . - it'll be your "kitchen, supewnaritet."
'You can save iBoney 'by ecooomicaliy stockiag your... .relrjgeraaor' when
foods are in seasoci aod prices are low.

at your'There's 'a model to fit, every family's
Appliance 'Dealer's today.

straight perfect score. Also firing
a; pesfect « 8 was' Banm Stocom.
R. J.,. Walton and J. Rahuba .bad
398 eac.h and C. L. Atwood 394,,,

Own A RefrigemtirFreezer

Special I
DELICIOUS PEACH TARTS

(8-inch 1

59'ONLY
SPECIAL DECOtATCD CAIfES FOt
GfiADUATION amd FATHERS DAY'"

EXTRA—We Now Give
BUY 'THE
OPEN- ALL "DAY SUNDAY-

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Main Street — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NEXT
WEEK WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY JUNE 22nd

JUNE 23rd

OF YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD, COIN-OPERATED. SELF-SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
1422 WATERTOWN AVENUE, WATERBURY

(Wesrwood Shopping Carter, Next Door To Monty's Beauty Court and K. E. Adams Hardware Store. 1

JOIN OUR GRAND OPENING CELEKRATION HERE NEXT
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY!!!

GET ALL YOUR WASH DONE F R E E !
. Bring 'your laundry either

CQfimvrciai

AND
™sn * A* M. and T r* M. See it washed beounfovy CWSR and fluff-dried DI
. . . get afl your laundry done in less than;" an hour — a t no charge!

WCSE GIVING AWAY, AS DOOR PRIZES, OPENING DAYS,. 5 PERMANENT WAVES FROM MONTY'S
M KAUVY COURT. A i l 'ftSffOKS, OPENING DAYS, ARE ELIGIBLE TO' WIN. NOTHING TO BUY!.'

ART WOMEN SAVE
at our licensed neighborhood

or LJour
(convenience :

store

COIN OPERATED • UNATTENDED
Cut laundry bills by 50% every week!

20

7

WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMATS

LARGE DRYERS

i
N E W ! Our machines feature the

Give your wash and

WE NEVER CLOSE!
24 hears » day, 7 chrfs a

LaoMfry f»KWIK KOfN WASH!!

Lots end Lois of Easy, Level1 OfMTie-SiTeet,
Pkna Type Parfdog ISgW at Kwik Koin Wash

25-LB. CAPACITY
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

"III wash up to a f x 12 shag rug

SPECIAL H I G H SPEED

EXTRACTOR
that wHI cut dawn drying Mam. on

large loads*

UK KWIK MOW WASH WAYS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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iiniTieciiote
" .Action Seen. On
. Route 8 Romps

Statg 'Highway Commissioner
Howard S.- Ives has informed the
Board of" Police Commissioners
that additional access ramps, will

Kie provided: 'on the. proposed ~re-
ocated Route 8 through, Water-

.•-,• ..town,- if and when traffic demandsrquire it...
Last mouth the Board wrote to

highway 'Officials asking that ac-
- cess and exit ramps- be provided

in Watertown for southbound traf-

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED': Used furniture, • an-

tiques and small, useful articles,
Wellersdick's Second - Hand,
Shop, 26' Bridge St., Thomaston.
Dial AT 3-5260. • "

Lost:-• Thomaston Savings Bank-
book No.-W6458« payment applied
for Alice J. Barlow .or Marion
L. Beardsley. •

ERNIE'S" AUTO BODY WORKS
One of, the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops In Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

•EXPERT- WATCH AND'. CLOCK
R EPA IR1N G—Guaranteed Work-

. manship.
EMIIL JEWELERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air

fie. 'In, a. letter to the Board,
.read at 'the June meeting Monday,.
Comsr. Ives said that provision
will be' .made for future' construc-
tion of a. pair of ramps leading to
.and from the south at Frost
Bridge Rd., but said no action will
'tie. taken until state officials feel
traffic requires, the ramps.

He stated that '-consideration, is
being given to the 'provision of
means for emergency and * main-
tenance vehicles .to reverse, di-
rection on the divided, 'highway at
certain intervals between inter-
changes. The ...most feasible way.
he said,
openings

is
or

by, having
cross-overs.

special
in 'the

Conditioning.
' ING' CORP.,
PL. 4-1892.

WESSON HEAT-
Waterbury. ' "Tel.

RUGS,CARPETS',. BROAOLOOM9
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned by Blgelows
Karpet Kare Process..

FOR RENT — Floor senders,
'-\ Door polishers, sanding ma-

chines, transit, and levelling'
machines.
. Watertown Building .Supply,
'Echo Lane' .Rd,., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

MODERN GLASS CO..
Everything in viLASS

• —Teleyhone-PL. 3-2606. *
.119 Cherry Street, " Waterbury

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
sander, - edger, electric paper
rteftmer, water, etc at KAY'S
'HARDWARE. "MAIN ST.,, WA-
TERTOWN,, Tel. CR. 4-1.038.

fTYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer and" .office supples. Har-
old L. Hall., Main St., Wtn. CR.
4-300B. .

CAHPENTERe* MAauK WORK,
reasonable. Building, '"". repairing

" Free estimates. Tel".. CR 4-8397'
ELECTRO LUX: Sales .and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners .and floor
polishers. Andrew J... Mailhot,
77 'Trumbull St.

.Charles F. Lewis
Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

Trucking
Phone CR. 4-1623

' CAR P E NT E R- B UIILD ER
Cabinets-Repair "Work
Quality Workmanship

C. W. Luce . CR 4-»24

Announcing the opening of a -new
boarding kennel... HE.'MlLOCK KEN-
NELS, Bethelem, is located atop
a hill on Crane Hollow •Rd, A
secluded, restful environment for
your dog. Why not allow your dog

, a' stay in the country • while you
are away" enjoying your vacation?-
Reasonable rates. . Special rates
for long-term, boarders. Phone'
COngress 3-2617.. Bob and Dolores
Knudsen. , . . . .

Baby Sitter,. College Girt, avail-
able .nights, CR 4-2182.

median designated for .official, use
only.

.In requesting the southbound ..ac-
cess and exit ramps, local offi-
cials pointed. out that: access to
.and from, the north is pro.vid.ecl at
Huntington -Aye. Waterbury, and
at Frost Bridge Rd. in Watertown,.
The" nearest southbound ramps
are near Route 109 in Thomaston.

Businessmen on Main. 'St. in
Oakville submitted ' a. petition re-
questing the provision of addi-
tional parking an,J. sidewalk facil-
ities opposite 'the,' Post Office,
Byrnes Building .and Walk- Build-
ing:. A letter was sent to the
•State ..Traffic Commission re-,
questing an • .inspector by. sent, to
examine the area...

Chief Frank Minucci .announced
that Li. Patrick Butler will attend
•a lieutenant's course at" the ••Con-
necticut Police, •Chief's .Academy.
Bethany, from June 21 to .June
23. Patrolman Edmund Diorio
will attend 'an advanced police
school at the Academy for four
weeks commencing July 5.

Letters of appreciation for var-
ious police services, were re-
ceived .and donations made to the
Police Benevolent; Fund, by 'Gro-
ver C. Baldwin, S... J. Nastri and
Mrs. D. A. Feirati. Patrolman
Pat Rose was- -commended in* a.

•.letter from * Dorothy M. Kasha foi
his assistance when, she was tak-
ing her injured mother-in-law
Mrs. ' George Koska, Sr.,, to the
•hospital... William. F. Scully, man-
ager of the Watertown 'Branch ol
•the First Federal Savings- • "am
'Loan Assn.. -of"'Waterbury.. com-
mended ••the department and espe-
cially Sgt. Michael Daddoma, Pa-
trolman Joseph- 'Ciriello- and
Dispatcher John. Desjardin» for
•their , cooperation during' the

SCOW SAND .MINE .

SWIM CLUB
Provides fun all summer' fo

members of area towns, 'located in
Woodbury, on Route 47, Just, off
Route 6, minutes from your home
Send for a brochure anrf applica
tion blank.

For young,, single, family and
elderly. Fun for all! Join us now,
•mr membership is limited. Adv.

WILL BUY "New Nature- Li-
brary" set, published by 'Double-
day. Page, 1914. .Call COngress
3-3041.

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

NOW PLAYING ,

Doris Day - David Niven

"PLEASE DON'T
EAT THE
DAISIES"

Plus Another Sensational

full-length surprise hit!!

SMALL ROWBOAT FOR SALE.
Call CR 4-301.8. •

Wall-to-wall carpeting is only as
go""1 as- the way it is* installed,-
Our own Carpet, mechanics are
factory (rained to insure that
your carpet will "be properly in-
stalled... Call. Cornwall, ORIeans
2-6134 and, let us give you. a. Free
Estimate on your carpet needs.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, .Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

|LOftT: Thomaston Savings. Bank
book No. W 3554..,. Payment ap~

I plied for .Pauline Daveluy, trustee
for Jean- Daveluy.

FOR SALE: Bedroom furniture
and .refrigerator, Call CR 4-841%

FOR SALE: 1958 Hillman Minx
4-door' sedan, 1,8,500 miles. R &
H, "whitewall tires, standard.
shift. 51,000. May be seen, at

" Wolcott ton Mfg.' Co.-,, Rt. 68,
Wolcott, weekdays 8"to 5, or call

. gk if*Mt s °f £ f t rIfiVft* *1i i - -11,

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

NOW OPEN!
GAMES - RIDES
CONCESSIONS

STEAKS -CHOPS
SANDWICHES

Roller Skating- Every
Afternoon and1. Evening

'•PICNIC A R E A
Large fireplace "

weekend of June 4.
Go Slow, Children Playing...signs.

were authorized tor Roberts arid
.Lee." Streets.

The 'Chief's report for May Bal-
ed, 328 complaints and 46. arrests.
'Compalints were: general,, 2TO;
'theft, 11; accident,.. 15;, emergen-
cies, " six; fires, 10, .and ' van-
dalism, 16.

•.Arrests, were: motor vehicle,
2; intoxication, • one; breach, of
peace',, one; violation of .zoning
law, one; and operating a junk
yard, without a. license, one.
i There were four juvenile' re-
ferrals, 1.00 'written 'warnings and.
76 parking tickets issued. . ,

Potterson NofTttitcitocI
-Former U. S. Rep. James T."

Patterson of Naugatuck. was nom-
inated 'to - oppose Congressman
John. S. -Monagan of Waterbury,
for the Fifth. District seat, -in the
November election, at the Repub-

St« John $
Graduation . ••"" -

Thirty-four' students will grad-
uate from St. John's • Parochial
School Sunday, June 19, in. cere-
monies to "be held .in the church
commencing at 3 p.m..

'The Rev=, Myles 6aMn,,, pastor,..
will ..present the diplomas. The
Rev. Richard Guerrette, assist-
ant 'pastor ...and principal of the'
school, is in'charge of graduation
.and, 'will give the Benediction of1
sthe Most Blessed Sacrament. ' ••

Graduates are: Donald Anctii,

lean convention on Saturday, June
11,'in Waterbury. He was''unop-
posed for *the post. The nomina-
tion was the eighth straight ... for
Patterson' 'who served, six. consecu-
tive terms in 'Congress, before'
being defeated 'by Monagan. in. the
1958 ' election,. . •

John Bulger, George Damlano,
Raymond Daveluy, Robert:.. Des-
pins • Harold. Deschenes, Richard
Gelinas, Nicholas Habelka, Bryan
Keilty, ,. Robert King, Thomas
Lanflols, Robert: McGihley, WH-
liam Moulton, James Shupenis,
John Slason, Richard Sorensen,
Neil* Thibodeau, Clayton Toffey,
John Werenki, Mary Etta Abrom-
aitisj .Linda- Boivin, Eileen Bon-
ner, • Genevieve Dunn,, CSaudette
F'orttn, Sylvia, Giroux, „ Janice
Mailjiot, Kathereine Malik,
Frances Morcey, ..daire Roberts,
Lauuene Ryan, Ann Slason, Judith.
Valujckas' .and "Beth .Ann. Weymer.

The' graduates 'will receive Holy
Communion in a body Sunday at
'the 8 a.m. Mass:

A 'farewell, party for.members
of 'the class .and. 'then* 'relatives
will *be held* following- graduation
under" 'the sponsorship of St.
John's School Association, with
Mrs,.; "QaSogly, as Room. Mother
of Grade 7, ..in charge.

Official used car reports prove The Ljark has:

HIGHEST
RESALE VALUE
Tough, hard-to-oanvince used car
salesmen from .state after state re-
port (Red .Book Region A): The
Lark'-definitely holds its value
..belter 'than any other law-priced,
6-passenger; U.-S. car,, including the
regular Rambler,, Forf,-Chevrolet

and Plymouth — and as much as
1/3 better. 'This new-estimate of
value is additional .assurance 'that.
the smart.buy or the "'Best Buy"
as CARS magazine puts it—is 'The
Lark by Studebaker. Check, these
facts at your Studebaker Dealer'*,

See ike -Compact wMk&ui 'Compromise... THE
~ . . ' -BY8TUDBBAKSR

GET A RECORD-BREAKING DEAL FROM YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER Hl's 0UT ™

j SPECIAL LARK
VALUE: PRICES
FOR 2-000R DE-
LUXE SEDAN
STARTASLOWAS

$43
•iPrtee

1 Q * . SB.
•carting to

Jual dnlcr'i
i Hey. IP rice In-

" all cnls « •
pen cetrt wAlMiall «ulf>-

MONTH • uriiablei. such ai
f rr 19hrL, liniannec,
itMe .mdl local wi-
« . (Bull. H nwi.,
4%, V) down.)

Unwood Motors, Inc.
975 Main St., Wdwtow

* ••wonio jM,i
•BJR'li'E'S" s w c a t R'AIO'IO
Netwoft ,•,•• • • • • i i i long WORtD JAZZ S E R I E S - ' B B YOURS FOR 0 N L Y 1 *

NOW OPEN
JOHNNY'S SHELL SERVICE

303 Main Street, Oakville
' • ' (Opposite Post Olficel

AS A NEW. MERCHANT IN THIS COMMUNITY. I A M ANXIOUS TO
BECOME..ACQUAINTED WITH YOU AND TO' SHOW YOU THE
FACILITIES OF MY NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS. WON'T YOU
STOP IN.- .. . „

•• .. Watch. This Newspaper .For Future
- Announcement Regarding Our '

Grand Opening. • " " "

JOHN PALOMBA, PROPRIETOR
Johnny's Shell Service

^ * 303 MAIN 'SHEET, OAKVTLLE . .
P h o n e C t 4 - 8 1 1 5
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A SALUTE
Tie

WATERTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL

\YYYT

What Joes the future hold for you? Far
each of you, the answer 'will rwry with in-
dividual talents, aptitudes and ambitions.
' Btat for all of you, this is true: Right here
'in your own borne town, yoa will find

t for now

aim may be
" to retailing, froa

. you will'find here a world
of opportunities to build solidly for
cess. When you, look to- the future, fook
first at home!

t *

Leading Community-Minded Business Firms, Listed. On This Page, Extend Every Good
Wish To The 1960 Graduates of Watertown High School and Their Associate Students

' • Being Graduated This Month... Everywhere!!

WATBWURY SAVINGS BANK

Local Office '

Main Street, OakviHe

. WATERTOWN WBJftMG &
£<?UIPI*ENT CO.

72 iEcfio Lake Rd., Watertown
CR 4-1617

Steel Erection—«tate Certified! Wefdera
Portable Welding Equipment

JOHN' • . ATWOOO

47 toberf $U Watertown

CR 4-1881
Your TRAVELERS Representative.

FAMILY BAKHIY

• -Main Sfraet, Oakville
The Home of Delicious Bakery

Products.

THE CONN. FUEL-GAS 'CORP.

Main Street, Watertown

CR 4-2581
Gam Comfort and Convenience Beyond

: The Gas Mains.

IffESON MFG. CO..INC.

Buckingham, St., Oakville
A *Community-Minded, Progressive

Local Firm.

AiNKrS BEAUTY .SALON: '

459 Main St., Watertown

CR 4-8925
A L"Oreal of Paris consultant wilt be
here Monday, June 20th. Come to for
free consultation on ttair coloring.

THE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO.

Knight St., Watertown

CR 4-880!' "
W E IL ID' E ft 9

Portable* Equipment

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- P E D SOX AWAY
Rain .caused the Oakville Red to

cancel their scheduled home" game
• with. Newtown last Sunday and now
they find themselves 'in a situation
where- the next two Sufidmy league
games will be played on 'the road.

Thjs week finds the locals "trav-
eling to' Kent for a regularly listed
Pomperaug Valley League, tilt' and
there they .-will find an. old friend
.and ex-teammate on the mound for
"the upstaters. He is none other
than big Ray Wisnewski who toiled
for Oakville's last Sunday ball club
in the Western. Connecticut .League
back in 1953;.. Big Ray -can. be

• mighty tough ' at" times and this
game isn't, .figured, to be any push-
over at all,

The -Sox "won, a "thriller from, the

"Seymour Alumni, to' stay undefeat-
ed in exfaib.iti.on games. Trailing
2-1 going into' the final Inning they
came up with four runs, .and the
ball game. A return game; 'will
'be played, between the two teams
ai, Judd Field next. Thursday night.
It. was originally tabbed for' this,
evening but cancelled because'- of
the big fireman's parade' -being
held, in 'town... • .. _ ••
. On. June' 26 Oakville must, 'travel'
to' Washington for a makeup game
with, the league leading Townies
and, the following week.,, Washing-
ton, will pay a. return visit to Judd
Field, for' the opening game of the
second, round. These are'' tiro im-
portant games especially for 'the
Red Sox who are-two down in the
lost column to Washington.

TIRE SALE!
GOOD/VEAR

NYLONS
AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-r ALL-WIATMX

if A WOT BOTTOM

TmKk
7.50x14 size
TUBELESS

For late -
model cars

Not just another of' those "100% NVLON" tires —
this is Goodyear 3-T T R I P t | TEMPERED' NYLON
— .NYLON" at its very 'best! For extra strength, safety
and value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It's
the low priced" Nylon 'tire you can. trust: . "

ALL SIZES H E H P VALUES!

"-Tim
Size

-6.70 x 1,5
7.10x1,5
7.60-x-15
6.00x16

-7.90x14

Black wall
Tube- '
Type*
$1.2.95

" 1.4.95
16.95
12.95

.Ibckwai
TubclcM*

114.95

WUteml
Tube.
T T O » ' "
|16,50'

18.95
21.95.
—;—_

WJllfKWftll
Tubeleu*

$18.50

LARRY or
FRANK for

EASY

* All prices plus 'tax *n/& recap pa ble (inc.
MORE f f f l f l l I l i E OH GOODYUR IIIES 1 HAN OH ANY OTHER KIND

ARMAND'S
1 FUEL CO.

131 Davis St., . CR 4-1679 - Oakville
• l

It's beautiful up around Kent this
time of year, it's Connecticut
scenery at its best and many will
be combining a, picnic and a ball
game'..for their Sunday entertain-
ment.

CUFF NOTES
' Mike's Sunoco Station Is leading
the Community Softball League
and they are doing it with youth
ala the Baltimore Orioles. Angelo
St. John, is handling the reins -for
the league leaders . . . Mike Mof-
fo, who started off coaching three
sports at Watertown High and now
finds, himself with only basketball
feels 'that there 'is a good chance
.that soccer .and baseball will find
its way back on the WHS agenda
next year. Most of Watertown's
qualified athletes - were members
of 'the sophomore class who were
'unable to"'participate .in sports be-
cause of the .'double, session*. The
majority of 'these boys are 'ex-
pected: to "be 'emn.didia.tes for the
mentioned sports.

. OBSERVATION CAR
"Give a kid a driverJs^>license

when he's *10 or 12 ".and oy 'the
time he's 16 years old, it will be
old stuff to. him and .maybe .he'll
come out for sports. when, he's in
school" a friend .of our suggested.

"Then too", "he added seriously,
"Aren't all these' pleas for' safe
'driving kind of phony when the
state, allows a driver's license at
'the age of 16, .just 'when youth is
a t it's most daring?"'

.; ' FAILED'-AGAIN
Imagine the language 'Of the

bookmaker who dropped his roll
Ray Robinson, Friday night,

should have been in bed with the
virus instead of getting slapped
around by Paul Pender.

Robinson agreed he had the bug
and although he had no excuse,
isn't it inexcusable to send a sick
man inter the ring ? A fighter is
supposed to be at the pinnacle of
physical condition. After several
weeks of training, he's expected
to be like a trim race horse. In-
stead here was a 40 year old ex-
ring genius, with the bug mind
you, actually defrauding everyone
concerned, himself included, by
not revealing his illness. But des-
pite the age, the bug and the 15
round distance, old Sugar per-
formed pretty well, we thought,
and like the judge who saw it in
his favor we thought Robby won it.

THE. ROUND'' UP
Babe Ruth. ".'League schedules .are

featured, with, a drawing of "the
Babe himself on the cover... Leon-
ard Bilancia did a fine1 job
as usual and the league 'is grate-
ful , . ..Bob Iiakos was the .guest
of honor at a party thrown by his
dad at .home last Sunday with sev-
eral of' .his Oakville Sox team-,
mates and. other friends attending
... ., .. 'Wonderful to see -our booce
commissioner - on hand.. last 'Sun-
day. We'll, like "it still better when
he's able to play again. .He finally
convinced, us that 'the' correct
spelling is bocce and not' bocci
.like we've been, spelling it for
-years. •

TIE GAME .
""' Fran." Navickas of''the .White Sox
.and 'Chuck -Bradley, of the' 'Tigers
.engaged in a. pitcher's duel in the
opening game of 'the Babe Ruth

when Ray's mother said her boy I League 'Monday night at Deland

Grange To Elect
Officers for the coming year

will be elected Friday, at a meet-
ing of the Watertown Grange at
8 p.m. in Masonic Hall. Master
Reginald Lawrence will preside at
the business meeting.

The Grange will sponsor a Dairy
Supper June 23 in Masonic Hall.
Services will be from 5:30 to 7
p.m. Mrs. Olive Wilson is gen-
eral chairman. Tickets may be
obtained at the door.

Field before a good-sized crowd.
Navickas fanned 15 and Bradley

14 as the -teams battled to a 3-3
tie. Navickas also had a double
as did Carlo Pakanba for the Sox,

: On "Our New " .
•Cell Key Making MaoMm

w« can duplicate any type of
key . . . Vale Type, Skeletons or
flat type.
.' : KAY'8 HARDWARE
. pain St. - Watertown ,

. CR 4-1038 . " .,

.SCOW SAND
" . SWIM! CUJB <

I Provides fun all summer for
members, of area towns,, located in
Woodbury, on Route 47, Just, off
Route 6,. minutes from your home!
Send for a brochure and applica-
tion blank.

For young, single, family ' and'
elderly. Fun for all! Join us now,
•our membership is limited. .Adv.

Husbands Have All The Luck

He fakes a .pleasant' stroll 'across the lawn with
BONUS5 and. the Scotts Spreader—and gets dramatic
results: dandelions 'and similar'weeds vanish, grass'
grows, greener, everyone 'oh*s. and.

~ all's! She drives to the store' and ba
no thanks, and counts it all. in a

day's work. Husbands, want to' swap?
More and' more folks an coming to us for advice on impnming their
lamtB CArangA an em^-to-foBom Scotts .Pngmm. Come i« mnytime.
We*U be glad to prescribe tte .emmet Pn^rmm -for your Jam.

Save ••5:00!'Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus-Bonus {5.9'5) together only 17,90

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Opsn Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

BUY...BUILD...BOOST, WATERTOWN
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